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l tl'l'i} J ."lUC'.1 W J 
,., i t hirl i:.l1e p t:1 &t t {i enty ye~r&1 6 pt\Uocophy of world conquoct ',;no·sn 
n c .ii. f.:~~nioad rias en,,ore d i nto tr1rJ .;iodei"n world, hs•:l. 1.ts inf1.u8nC>it~, 
arid 8pp:,, r ont ly poee.:d 0,1 into the '.lor.lo o! U"1fal.!'S.lteu d reo.'f.th ',hie 
phi looophy developed in mode~n ~Pin and r e~oh~d its tenith vhile t he 
/\:d o :lat.icmu o f \ierouny, J:tnly, and J v.pan we?'e on t hoi.r ro,-d totvurd 
• Oli'ld oon~ ueot. o i·: l t n t.ne r.ic f oet of t neso totn U tai"iar. nstionc .y t he 
1'llied r.i i li t a r y .l'oroos i n tno t,eeor.d ,·;orld iv:r, t hh ph ilos0phy lot.t 
U,c nop()O of ev-9 r bacom!nr a 0uccc.t:S~ in it., pl'osent rorr, under tnc e - -
il. s't,ir,g , c;rlo cor.ditiona o i ;.,.d the .5eoon-u 'ilorld ;Jur 'eotm won by tne 
. xi - ~ a t i ona, t.-lo u-cor~: Ottl ~ b'& a l t.ogetner e d ifi'et"eut one• i \ c it io, 
: .h ponid rl ic; tlo d, e Acept f ol" m~;;:o-ri6s vmion still lin~or in t ho 
hoort,i:; of oome $!)onit,rd 3 an<:! Roar:u Gi•tn<)lios o 
r.l.odem Spani~n hist or1 , lil'..s nll of :2panhn histo1·y , h ir, r~o ity 
cnuroh nictory o i• :.i.ti re opoc i fice.U y Bo::sn C'3t.noH o ,hurch t:ist.o r y~ ·:·o 
ooen so eloeel:," oonnected wit.o lllny o~uroh s s t t•.c Spanb h nnt ion ·:.o 
heen t o tne Cstnolio Cnuroto t~ie i~ not only ~r uo in mo~ern ~leas 
but htls ba~m down t.ia·ouRL1 the paGt cantur1e1.- t.fonee, in any eo-:1oi~er -
$tlon of Sp~n ich bi:)tory, t he Roman Cat noHc Cburoh pl oys a ~ory i ci-
portont. pnrt., a.nd t.hi.o ia eopeoblly 1.r~o i n o consideration of 'the 
ph ilosophy of Hispanidiad. 
ape. i n , 11)0 once one of t.t,e lec<1ing n&t i.ons of t be worl<i, both in 
power .-n<l weillth, ond glory antl u~in. Spnlt. end Spaniard :- l.cve 
never forgotten tbh und hQVe s lwayo drea?Md o:f that doy when Spo.tn 
would once ane.iu hold thi& position of :.il i ntieet ot tne nations• t ho 
2 
1t.Qot m0<lern o!' ttvne phU0Bo9htes by 'lfhtoh .:; !l1'ln hoped once ata\n to 
oht.ed.n tMo h1p;h podtion wl\G ttl$'t. of :~l.eponldnd. Could ll hl)ftnids .1 
h:~vtl tioel'l oorriod out, :.:t,p~in woulcl hn$ ceon tho r:reate~t cf ma·t.iono 
and t he troi:ian Crltholio O}rnroh would bn,qe oont 1'0lled t wie nlir,-io~o Ure 
oi' a.Les t t he l)n'tir~ worlrt • !H.s-p,nnid d m\e not si ll'lll'lll thir.~; in the 
f innl nm1l!,1c.ic, it ~a c philooopny of 'QOrl() oonqveet• It w~s · he re,• 
~ul ~ of n rre t d~nl of planningo eftor\, ~nd finanoi~l supporto !t 
f. f., cH f rteult for perGOno in the Unit.ad Statoa, m1od?1f a &o:i:ewhnt 
~it' i'eront ~.yr:-s of fioman l'b tholiQ, to have any understandint of' all th• 
t hint.3;;:i lovol~eu 1n th~ ~oucopt. of Uie!)ent~~d, lt '\lffltJ ao 0011.celveu thut 
! t ooul d be euc.o~ao.flll 3.~ e smoll area or be ext andod to include the 
onti r~ ,odd o ~iupenbr,d 'O'O S a z:.onoter whiob di ed a.ftor t he ao.feut of 
t t1G 1\.d .o !ietiona ru1tJ '8itl1 t 1c r~r.r.ation of the United ~·eu on3, !Jut. it 
,rm ,; '<.h7' t tyy., or w0nst1u• "(\fhio,~ "liil l ro~urroct i.:n e dtffor:rnt foro the 
rt.r~t ~olllrtnt it hc.u -cb o opportur.ityo H, ~,.to n~t d1;{'eated by at~i1a; ; it 
,,ou not d~Gtroyec ; lt \fl)·G u(lt Q tobl t.U.-'l,CG&s beo~u,o lt did not h~vo 
·tno r.,pportu:"lU,~ to be Ci ,n:icceea; lt itl i.len..l but. y1:1t· Uvee. 'tM.o L-. 
b!Jcaue-a 1t ,r,9 0 11 ho~; tt was ~ d r-eam; 1t in l fJ s reli t bus pi,U::>sophy o 
rt mo.y n&ver bo detor::ilined fully ..-:ho.t 'tmt exnot god or t he 9.r'~l)-
0~ t.eG of Bhpaniuad t1aD , ,&n1 it la even f iOT& dU'fioult to 00:.9 to ·•:2y 
cle-flnito conol\1aiona ft ft0~ only sue!:: a enort spao~ of tl.ae aincc the 
:r,overecnt. waa a ~-:.tive. Still, ovon in t.hi.o short. period of ti:ne there 
ur·3 1101.'iot>.& <>pint.onGJ os t.o "1i1!1t. ~'.lhpi1.1.""1i dsd hopsd to ~·OCO!Dpliah an:.1 all 
of thgae stund on fl.rm ground• 'l"here $.te aoir,~ , especially emonr- the 
Roci&n C'at'iiol1ca, •ho t·e~l that iUapo.nidad -:,aa juat s oultu.ral a:ov•:nent 
by whi.ob Sps.i.n hoped t.o becot:1e ol·:>ssr t.o Mr former oolonie &·• There 
3 
htci there ~1·a atill othero who bt,lievo i.Ml'O ia enou,;;h ovl.d<,nco to 
opp:>t.i.rrod to bG ju0t 1.\ h::ts :nloGc; 0 t;ood-neis;;h1oot µol tci' 011. th-0 pt .rt of 
t'·pd n 17.~ward tuu· fOl"l?lOl" ooloni .zG" esp0oic.!ly tc OOG ool.onic ~ !n L":nin 
;>r.,oriao ; ·,Re ?l.m of wol'ld eonqu1>st invo!v1.n -:; "i· rouoo9 ~ Spain, h S.tler1 e 
N . :::i,. C.er ~~ny, nnd incl\}..QlUJt: the Roi:mn C~tl'lolic t!hu1·eho Sp9.in and tho 
CM.~;oUo Ci'lurel ~~cal. h ~d t rmt t.y c~rafully "9lQy!J.1~ a l ·;mt 1>nd b"j rJoinr:: 
n0rJP~ ny ,19.1; d1Jt'e:H.oo 1!1nd :J f {~oi.nlnr,; "the ol'ld if C~r: ,ony ;so.s vtet,:a~iv i:o. 
Jill of t?1h r.,;o.y eo,Jnd f·antastico but not to tho&e who boli8vee in 
throtif:h a victoi·y by tho Inch !ffttionG, elooat tha entire world .,ould 
rulor..l tw Sp~ 1~ auri oontrolled 'by tne Catholic Ch•,WGh • '.ir1e philosophy 
of Hispanitiorl, altho~h diro:;,ted t ,O.fl:H"d th.!J oonquast oi' t~1~ ontiro 
ttorld , wds :r.ore ptl rtloularly dis-eot.ed t.o~o.:rd the fonr.er colonieo ot 
Sr."' in 1n the ·tiesterr1 "Be1!lhmh .. re f or t ho lar{';ellt QOrtion of Sp~in • c - - . 
f¢nr1~:r e:apiro 'iiUS in E;entr~-tl •ind South ;\a:or\oa. 
It ia tba pui~poao of' this coneic:h.rat.!on oi' :.tiap!tUi(!acl t.o ·tru. . o: 
(! ) tne b-1okgtoun<l of Spa,~lch ht~tory wnioh ~edc it ponatcle tor a 
ph1looo.9h;; oue . ee. fhpan.itlo<d to ~ai n o. fQo'thold • ( 2) the 9hiloaophl 
oi" the h 1.lru1?.hta ohion "<'t..'\I!\ '::.tprecsot.! in :Uap:l.nidod; {~) tr.a r.elatio,n-
ahtp of llhponidnd ~1ith -t.ho Romt1n Ca.t.hol.ic C!1uroh ; (4 ) t 1lG purpoc.£-. .ind 
ronl of :H.s?Oni.Jll ; { 5) ~iep"nldud in oetton; o:nd { C} t.ha reeult.e e 11i! 
roaot,i<:mc to iii pP.ni~l1;1d . 
tmd i lortoue pa~t ., on r ing l Htle .~n~tho: s'he !l').,Hfo any pro~ros~ or not, 
t.hot tt 1'ould not d<rvelo9 irt CC&.t.trierce,. induetry, or wealth fro:n the 
~ountry o 1.h.ii., tor,etho1· w: i.th the of fort ot 3panhh stnt&emen oi' the 
l o.tion oi 3-pai.n, forc~d :iptiin 1ntQ th$ cl11as o.f eecond-rate po"·ors 
t ro!ll which ,sbe no.o never r~t.u.rned.2 Tl:;o oinoteonth century eaw ·t.his 
2 Co J. 
(Uew ?orl{.: 
rt. ilayes, :! ?oliti~&l an~ Social !l_iatori ~ M9dern n~rop• 
~aomUlan Co., lU~foL U, 378. 
eent . .fom of f',Ollernment in &pain, vu.io jt.&et. t.h6 loil.oa.l result or the 
pr~vl.ou6 oetrt.ury e.nd a qu(l.rter• ienoe in a llona'lders:t.lon ot Hiap,1ni• 
fl: lOUti uprisin@.~ which c ame to pas& beca'.li:;fl of the oondU,lont which ex-
is l ed in ~pain from a t leP.et_ ac t or bao~ ao lovv• 
1he nin.et.een:.h oent:.11c3 saw ths ln'\.ervent.ion <,f t.he i'renoh durlnr. 
"t.!le 1·a or ;iapt)leon, -.,:iich not only led t.o a long &:'id ooatly war for 
inclepondeno~ but. tl.lco se,rved to cryslitllice ln S9ain the bittarly 
hoeUl e l\\cti.ono of r~volu·t.ionl\X'leo ~d reaotiona.rlea.a The GorrnU-
111·i nolplo1j -;.·ere ocnstd.n't.ly appealed to 1n the &t.ru,;~le for den:ocracy 
,::~1loh £ollo'l'!ed during 'the ninete&nth century.4 'then 1n 1614 c-ame the 
roign oi.' the Spanioh aourbon, ferdino.nd l1I! (1814-1633) wao was ro-
:.ei:i'bered .f·cr hb n.b£olu·t.ie.11r, his oruelty and ounnlng. e.nd hie l ose of 
-too bulk of tns ~9,ml. h if~pit'o in tr.J.$ ~ew i1orlt .6 the t!\ovw.ents for 
:Iapolaco!c i nvo.llion of' Spoln in H~O.S when th-e coloniea, in an effort 
to remain loyal to the throne ot apain, revolted •R&tnst. t no '.fro.nob 
oonq\tcret'o ~ut. ElG the:ee n.,o~emonts pror.reso t hey rre.<h&&illy ohanp;ed 
from freedom from toe foreign conqueror ~o total frecdo~ ftoM Spain 
.r'.r,ich oceu.a·red o.ftor t.ae dci'e.ai. of lltipoloon .end tne r,eetoration of 
.. 
"'Iota •. 
4sehe,p1ro, ~· ~·~ P• 98• 
~11yaa, .!£.• ,:!i•• P• .. ; 1e. 
7 
lo:;;t ~ ue h oi' h oT empir(') wniot previously i1M conai~tot! r; f a 'V'.leit 
lrtd lao l. s.l :11nd::;o uml .:l.ll C'J.f South i1n:.efie1,1, t,:ioopt for Ouil\nO onri "Port\l-
~ \l<I sa Br {,\ :z. il • C 
Ixa.~eclfoto ly upon hi.a 1-o~to,r-~i.ion to t,1e throne, :·erdiMn1 VU 
~ot c •t to r s l':love toe refor:u, caf t~e Const,H,1.~tion of 1812 'by roator-
in · the pd vile go~ of' t r."' nobles e.11d tno elo rgy. givin . tM ,Jesuite 
of l i bt r a.l!.l er e ithor clrtvcn ()t.lt of tho eount\-y or eent io prhoc.a 
l'cr4 in:..nd rcli.od upon "ho prf.eoto to ~reep the m~saeu loynl u:ore tb.tri 
of Becoolationo 4e 
fRITZLAFF MEl\10 R1AT. Ll.!3P~RY 
CONCOHDll\ S'lMh y AlU,. 
~:.; . . ' 
SI. LOUlSa MO~ 
a 
te~t;" r ed to l.l,bnolu"t.~ po.;sre Thou~nnus of U.borala ,:reN) e:iiaout.ed or 
unpr-ho?1od b,y p-.:,1.H.bd rtnd t"eli it!ou inqv.isit;,one i1h\c~ wC3re or1mn• 
amry li.b8ral Q).(H:~11't'. J.n tne cou -.tey an-.i ·l rt3oe ~roups now ?"asortod to 
s"Sortrt l!i>C'iG1't i-O$ and c~,n~?irocieu:1 
t: h~u f 13t-u tnand c.lled t n tl33, t,hh: ati'u5.~l<, o-ontinuod ln tho f c1...:1 
, f' o cjyauoU.e 1,-0r1fHct ootwoen ·the CorU ~B .>1ho m.1p~:>rtotl van Oorloa, 
::on Carloi, 1:le 1 ut to n:r,ht. a.nd Queen hecella ~as gra.ntod ~ene-ral 
r~ooe,:ni-tiono ln 1e4&, r~eboH~ !I bur.an ho1' long rei,:tn (184i-tS68j. 
s. roj,, r,n \ Moh ~a(; filled wi'th &cnndalo h1oo~p3tenoy, ond corruption. 
Sha aHenat.~d tns lib.n~le in 1B46 by r<,vhinn t -:\e constit~ticm tn n 




oum?o:rt ot t ile Ce.dist faction and thur o ;<1er o ra~eated rtvolte rind 
ineur:rea~ ior:s unt.n t.;~e uprl.ei.nr,. i:l~iio h. t ook place in 1808 f1ns.lly 
.l.'orotd l.s~'ballu. to tl .e . & 
of Victo!i' i..r.tri.unuol o f' it.til,>' o 'the -oltH"f!l' oppo.sed ~1i.u:1 beeo>Aee he 10 & tho 
d!d x- ii.pl t rc!ll l.67 v unt.H 1073 1r.on he {at>..iic:1led oeooueo tno oppoelUon 
,n~o :.u; .. u OJI tno cloi·ru,· t<.:Jd bac&JJo t;oo grant . 9 
~er ioo oi' pres1dentie.l diot .... t on , &ll oi' ·.v:ioi:1 he l d of.fl oe onl y f or a 
0 tb1.d. • p .. t,~/6; Hoyao, ~ · ~·• l?P• 379- 800 
9 .... e~nni ro, oo• cit •, P• 3?t; ,iayoe , on. o1t., PP• 379- oO. 
7 _._. "'---- ...;.Ji;. ...__. 
10 
ea rnurt·oot.ic,n hioh n~d b.len raglne rdnoo l 8G8 in Cub: 'iltie · enninntad. 
'l'h: e; ne ' kinr. proteot.ed Ro:r.~n Cathol!ci.(3;'.;". by o.llA-wing tho Jesuits ·.~.ci 
ot.boa· <H'd~n·o !.lproatl Ra ·t.My bu~ i'lev1n· bei3f1 ubl.o to do prevtoua!y du?"-
i nf:; ·~.h. t century .. n 
!n 18$5., l,l?honeo XU dio-1, 1.osving "tha 'throne to his Of',tbU11:o•.1s 
eon~ ".lphon:;io XllI {1806) u!,dor the r~genoy of qusr1r: motl'HH" ~M,.ria 
.dee!)oti.e and oorrupt rule until U?risin~s f'inally too~t ;11:iee ii! Cubs 
and tho Philippines. Aft.er ten years of r-ebellion the Cubans .submit-
ted in 1878 ~hen thGy ~eceivoo prorn\se~ of rofo1'rn, but e1noe theea 
prominos ?tere not \mpt thoy re~U.,~-1 ~nco oe;:~ln i.n 1895. Gen~n·nl . 
l.'i'eyler' s ;net.iod~ o.f suppl'o&oh:.g thie Mbell lon oau&ed :.mch ~n upto.'l,· 
in tho United Slbtcys t.tu,t u ,11iU" deve l \)ped ootween th~ llnH.Gd Stutao 
lO~c!'liapi.ro, ~· !?.l:.o, P• J78; Uayiea, ~ · oU, o, P• seo. 
l1L•ohaµ1ro , 2.£.,• ~ · • PP • 376-"'/ ; Haye :s, ~· Cit o, PP• :!$0-1 . 
u 
1' l'}Un r; of a.nti-c:loricaliai, woi just, ~ proteet a r.a!nst tr.,., r;ovcft',ment 
w\t h \ih101l th!il ehm~on ·;;, u, Uicii . 13 fo 1900-UHv, the '1 Fatl loo'.c L;1.w" 
proh ibited t no Gf) I.. O. hl.i(;h:r~nt. ot any r:..on Catnolio rolie;i.ou& houeei; 
l2n~y s, £.P..• ~·• PP• 362 .. J; Soh,"lpi.i·o, 2£• ~o, po S77; 
,, il lia·.:ula ~ o ~·· ppo ;1e<1-~-0o 
p 0 ~oh piro, .2£.• ~ 0 , PP• $77-e. 
12 
£01·0<:Hi ttie or,urch to once tJ -rr,in &no-..1 ite str6nr,:tr1 ooa by liH.2 t:r1e~!. 
1:,ioa .. uree · uue ~d'.>8n<1onod Clnd tne !:'or.:r,or conct it ton8 onco 0.[3 io reoto1--e,t .l•l 
'l1.l ~ pin ·M.elly bsctium, o!' thie a nti -iniU:tOi'htio ~nd onU-1,'lperLH.e,U.c 
i¢eli.ne; "<..hr. t !:-~in ,ma f\blo 1.0 l.!e-sp ol.lt o!.' ·t.!~f.! "F'iret 11orld ,uu· . lfl 
too~ control of \bo v;overnmaut. ·.11th tli~ ooneent or J\lpr.onso xn; . 
14
n ,td . , P• 378; Haye2-~ ~ · ~ ·• PP• 38~- th 
l~&yes , ~ · .::,!!•, p c 365; fiche.piro, ~ · ~·, P• 379 . 
13 
'Cl.on of t.i1e f>,1ful lfh 'it~1pubU.c =ma the :~ost t:it'ivtwiocd or 1;111 uc!a.i:>cr t.io 
~ons i.. i. ~t\tiom:. l '/ 
the 0.ristoor~oy o Alphonco ·aa.o <htclu red m_uiltt ot ni .. h t.reiqeon ,me 
logf)ooi&m in A.etion ( 11Hmineto1H u. s . '1ovorruno!1t i>rintbtf': 
Of'i'ioe, 1941 J, ?• 16; Schaplro, ~~· 2.!,":.,•, P• €~2 . 
l 7rr:.aoisril 1n t~otion ( .)'u.th\.nirton: O. ;:.. Uov~rn~ont ~t1n1.inf 
Oi'f'ioo, i.941 J, p• 18; §o,~piro, 2£• ill•, PP• 862-4• 
14 
cluond in aha rmd :pu't. undc,r ctrfot oivil control. Tt,e hndod a ri.st<;>c-
Of.l,H"ll tivel yu 5cr.ue l o.n<!o,mers received oo.~pona.<Jtion for their est-3.tGs 
the nO'i1 t.·epublic !.'e:,rin& t hat. t bi ~ ';ft,1.Vo of ant!.-cleriool iam :-~tint 
'!.er.rt to t he ttbol.H,i.on pf Chri etio.nity in. Spain.US 
bot'ffcen t.'i:l~ ii i . ht ano thQ t.e f t bsccm e eo int~n~e that oompro1:1ise -.,~o 
·l.mpoes! ble. t na Bi ght, nolf control ling t !ie gow1.·nc.0Rt, 111;1.$panc!ed or 
~oon the B1twltion booams ao violent ttwt orderly f!;OVernmlt>nt w110 ic:-
;oos lble.. 'foe revolutionary el0'>"11.e.nh; ontH·chi.ete, eyndi.oalist~, Gnd· 
vi'llent strikcu, -!e!'!UJnot,rai\.on&, upriein~s, the b1J.rning or clluro::ies, 
16Fasoici iu A.>Uon ( t1ash~nr,ton: u. s. Ooverr~nt Prtntin.-; 
orn.oo, 19~7 }, p. 18; :J.cr.upiro, .!£.• !!!•, PP• 8G4-5• 
15 
l9F :tcic~~1 in .: c t.ion ('1, B:ll.n1:;t.on, u. ~. G:;r1snment i'rintii)f 
•Ji'Hoo. lS~7J";· p. l~i ~.ch::.piro, S?.£• ~ •, P• f.:G& . 
16 
tut. • b t. :.1er. ro1.:ml i' :i-r tno olst,;h of i tloolo ,i E'I end i n t e rne.tlon~l 
i.;,ru.noo 1 ... f or<HH, t • <l oont rol of lrt)Ui of Sp·i i n and r ranoo, on :\pril 7, 
l.::l 3'!:i ii pr oll t.:. k ~d . .u e<Uot or!"! Ulf'.I t r!l w, r. ?.l 
nnd t ho oor:m:1.>n peoplG co1.lld I:'~ u1 ite.d to~o.rd ~ oo:..~on iToul ad oould 
? ,\,\ 
"'"'r :11. 1ci6:n in !lei.ion ( \ ushf.n t~ton; U. ,;., . Oov-,rnr.:ont Printintr 
vf'fi,30, ..... fii,i.·1)'; po l9; ~onaP,ho, ~I!.· ~·, P• 806. 
2lfot;ci . ir~ ;.,ot.ion ( . ., hin(';ton : v. 6 . C-overrl!rnnt Printinr, 
uf!'i.co,U'i'f}7 ~ l.Ji bc:r! piro~ ~· ~·, 9P• Soll- f o 
1'1 
forr.-~t ,1.b::>ut ~11etr d1fforer.oea r.d t.h~ territile eornHtione the:; a1.nv 
o r:it.f!.i.nr- ov:n• .;nei~o aro u.1<! t.ne::; in &p:lin. 1n lHr.milnide.d tney a11-r; ti 
~UT(;; fotmd :J. «m cu.~a. dreu~i,:;,d ~ i\,t.ur c , n plo-riod in tnel r p~1::lt o 
!:.r,i:.'.i.tl nooclod aat,h:rlh rtr,: t ,.:, ~M.Qh i t oout(} cU.nr:; and unite; Hts ;aniae~ 
Clli,PTSk I I 
the o,i:-in o.f t h politio 1 psr<t:r eal.loc.i tho Poli1\'1go , (2} dovelopt.n~ 
i1hav·e. . ijo on() nio !'rionde hauod n ;~f.l udn~, caUod r .. l Ps&eio {t:1e ·--- . 
•1e ~ ~~ ~e.oobt, , b-;oc: ,,ce 1re f·,.mi our orif,in hi r.J, .. unolinic.in 
prinoiples; oe !li'O f:nzi t1, bac~uoo ir. ·1~tt.on!'il ~ooiali:.;t dootrlnes 
~ toratc o-1r f i'th awi r.3octri.no o 1.>t."t we ,._,~o. cbova oll, tp:iniards . 
"i.110 tiat io,101 ~nclio·· He-!. S'il.!i..e, corporative !'lr1d toiali.i.tilrion, h 
of." ~p,inir..b ·?..ypeo It is not ~ blria:: f ro;z. t.h@ itoLtm or C:.,:-;xn 
q u:;•l."t'.~· · It 1£ G Sp~mhh o~ePtion . l 
ln. Ro ::.~oi.!U~1ot·i.h, "'Ihe fir,,<sniah Filo l onx <lnd L,•: tin ":t~rion, '' 
P'l.t')reir,n :~£.t'n3.i"~t :.,;1.1111 (uctobQr, l9;i9;, HSo 
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panola y do lua J.\) . l,.-.. . lh0 ,1 . 0 . ;· . ... 5 . hod ooen fot~e-1 eio tho ?'e-
... -------- -
who lnta. vollabor tod .,1th Jose Antonlo i n tho ohort-1 ived =..l. p~scio , 
~ t: isponica it1 1931 as'OUftd ta ~hu;s:1~1 po~nt rop· m c r.lli.nr. ! er: d::l 
l,; p~z-ial Sps.l.n :, a purol~ ~panloh gove,·il!Jletrt., !..Lnd e syndloa'l corp~rative 
----~-·· 
20 
S t. ~1 t e whloh ·multi cn-t.rust U.e hlf),e .. t pollticlll poslti0ns to :;eri undor 
·ort:, .4 
~lb!d o~ Do l4& e -- . 
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ln the Stiptemee r , 1'334 moating of tnG ·;;ntional. Council ot the 
d y ~µ~·1 t na pchit~. out, tho.t t h t' lll.fingiet objocU.vo ie i1nt\;.1iot in do-
;;10£it i o · uf!''-l.it:e 1nd Linpol'i.aUotio in f'oro i t n po licy. 7 - rar.ioo r,t st.he 
tim-:.:, ha adeptod. t beee points oho too - over t .~ politieo.l p~rty hi.oh 
nd oco t..ed tM, cmd by t11e dscro , o f August, 4, 1~37 e stsblished th~ 
~ !!L ,'c>ep~ ! .. ~-i~<tli~ I.~~ 9rensivn ~iond ~yndioa l -
h;,~ {J:c.l.on e or ?sml!\n:..:) CLS tn, on l .1 lee;t, l and single ?Olitlc ~l p9 rty 
a. conoequon<:0 of Qn ,mou.CCl1;aaful wer ( t.he oaa8 of Geno9.ny) or an un-
cucoeeo:ful peeoe tNo't.y { t ho onae of I ~ly)~ tut it \:Jf.l.G 'ln outburst 
9 
""µ.iin::.i nearly th~ee cerrt.urics of humill t i on o 
f\· . J . :Hrunilwn., 11 Sp.,miah Drerut10 of Empire,'} 'f'oreirm , f'!'~h-t;., 
XXll {April 0 !!µYt), 462-~ o 
7~.; Gouthwot-th• 21?.° ~ oo P• 149. 
8n. ~ .. rarfie, '1·'i'hi:l i<loolor,y of tUap<.midud ,'1 ~~~-~~i oan , 
tt iatorie.e.l Revie,1 11 XX III ( Ootooor, l9t8 ), 4?3r; J • ... . K6lly, ::--~,ain s 
hulo ·n ~ou-t.h Auia'r i oa,'1 Cs~oU.c., ~,orltl , CLIV \ !,)l.'Ct1,!f19-42 ) , 667,; ~, . ll . 
sout.r1ftort.t1 aud a. a. l::opy, : rtt.1'100 Ui thG t orf.bocan, · Ustion~ C.L.1 
( !Jovemtlers 1910),, 600• 
t;~ a :Uton, OP• c it • , p o 4u9; 13. Ol1vor, (!Fr n.noo Inv <'ic Lo i.n 
f1mor l.c:a , n Amcrioan Ter°otu•:-.•, !.,l\1 ( t\9r'l, 1942), 544 • 
22 
The s dvocatc,o of ltisp:mi.d"'id wore tile vlot.~u ln t h!) revolt at7.slraot 
t he Spon:lsh aepublio, 1'9(\6-1939, and b9camo tha ?fflo!e l philosopher& 
tnotrum~nt o x' &ot.ion aud Hiepc;niifo<l l\ft~ G tho eX!}Ort product rleui ~ ~ 
!'or Hisponi c t.rM)r'lca 0no the worldQ 'Iha philosophy of trn, !-'clan Q:e is 
panidad. one uuet fi r-et comp t ellenrt the· cu\'t.Ut'G 1Tb ieh 'tho eo ~an ~ont od 
t o p~eva.il ui t ho ~o~ld .10 
li t t h~\lgh tbi.a ~h U o ooph y !.e deeply rootod in Spanish 1:.radltlon 11 
;: .~rrano l;-uner 0 Hil::.iiro "3o J,l&oitu , .:.C~ri.:l do l.\e.o~tl.l, S~inz Rodrip;;u!ia, 
f: r noet .. o 0 1:ml nat Ca t>2.l.lero11 Joce :!a.1·fo. ? c;11on a ?10 Jot.:~ !'<t!n~rti.n. ll 
conoa?t :;U,h "U.i1lch th0y itlt1;mded to aoccmpl bh it o 'fh.eir 6,{)Al -aa:l 
t hll dC..'?litlt.1.tion t.i.f.' t he 1,101'1<1 through b~t'h ~rms and intsllsei:. o Thie 
t hoy !}OU~M, to f.iOeo:~plish ~it~ ~ eo::rplet o l"~i ntorp1· t~tion of :i istoey • 
u .,_ t~d b:rlofly, the follus.ini ~ '1t> t'h~ir h!~hot·ioa l thosh ,1s da1•.1el'J~o{l 
b t::eir .,-;i•it i ngs: Tkle :J;!ddle •'1!,0ti 'il~N th~ r,rontQ.st period of ::.an' e: 
lCt iffi~., ~£_• ill:.•• ppo 45e•{)o 
11totdo 
:1n~ ·i t,1i 
1
;:} ti1:-.;to d,.;i d~ l:l Cult.Ur'.?. £tll"CP~I) t ~li~h !!.Sly lJ., QOl:'iSide)~ea ~::; .,.T,-- -~ - ,,.._.,, ~--- ,~........-~ 
·:u3 liv(,. in a n inr-:tm&'l o:)f' ld o 'I'o tni {l !.n::f.:',nJ.ty hac c,1ntri ... 
l:'M~,':}o uo lit tl~ th1:: ft)Ct. ttwt t~f:"i, ?.t.o t!;,;{', of t:·1e Hcnni::m-tH1c9, 
frncl even. :.nore oir.ce the Cart.o~i.an pM.iosophy :Jf 't,:x1 S!3VG'tlt.e~n1.tti 
N!rttur y , tno td.1.cim of roh1theih;:J h:..a st-.:· \y u:,-Jcr,::;invd tns 
.t'ouf,ar-.:.t,1onu of 'i'rut?la Hoi{!t:f.v12 'tt 1.d.,h., c:etf".cdioo.l do--1bi.. !lr,d 
ohilononhi.C~\l 1;j1(;0tid .ar!i hfi.~?e µ:'l ined i~~~Oltr!Co ';ii,:" .:.;:1.tori~i. i.:;;":J.G 
Lt1 t a rp_r;~a1,lo:1 of i, f.ot(W.'f' t1Cl f. ;onll ~ino. oconcmic 'l.'niue~ :':')Vo b~:.,n 
elevat ed er.m•e Gpit-itu"'l ,.,mlu~s • . • (ih.~i: j i:hora i & en at10:,luto 
'>.r•Jth ar,ovc :,:·s!,;.t ~va t .. rut,h .. 'i:hero ib u CJi"entivo~ H vb1r f<l lt~ 
ut@"IO t,t.o dotr.bt, ·U;,.t d,.':':itroyc !'.~;d " .r:t ,Hcteoo '.th r o iz:; ~ t ~·:ic 
'r.ne:,rlcdf;o tht i.. ,.m~b1cfJ \ls to appit~hom~ o bjoa ,1.'l;.'e i·e .. ,H.ty a\'X)·le 
(oncHul opini.or1i;; ~~iM.oh C'r.lOraoc r·:en in poN ·;•m'La l S~f".'-i.i i:,:; o .'.o o 
:d:m ic not. -tno t1..ne::rnre of' l\ll t hin;::: • '!he rissert.ion ()f l'>rote-
r~~nH;s -vsnqni r;h<..:d ·in t.11:;, lit'~€.c-e of Socn~uiG, rearpot1 r.sd ir. 't.hG: 
d~.:e o:£ tc:c R~nt1i a o6tllO s of the f'rot.ot~t.'.11:t «ovolutlon., ~r.d of 
t.!1~ Wren.oh P.r,votution . • • !io Cf.l.11:.c it wna b-eli.ov~~1 th t :n:lO -»::18 
t.t.e :MJesu~o of ~u. 1,hingr. nt) ~F<'C a'l:•tc to c:.1t . bs0lf ~.~·rny f';-e;:i 
M.n es crit l \l l t·ooto nr,d pl~co h'l.r:: e!.1· .in tt~9 oontar of the wortd o 
n,~ring tn~1 ~rot.~c'wnt n •i'o?l':.. 'itlon fl'!l co.11,1 oub,1e~'t. rcY<1c-sh4 
truth to ·t.ho i'i·t:e S~fl'.':i?l~ti(in of t.w,J incl. iv 1c11.ta ! oons.c i0r.cn ~ ~J'\<l 
oouhl, iitn t11-0 p!'Of4.:mot.'to of U;(l h · uoh t~-o...,•0 1t1t.lo:1~ tle·i1'Jl !'e,~aon 
••• But. :.nan l.$ not ttl.., 1r.eaoui·o of" n.l 1 thin~o , because be la 
nothblt~ but one t hinf; 1..'h.11:>ng i.. ny nnc h! .. Le, t ui-11 :;sy bo ,~~.;"ur~J 
by n iti[hl.ll"~ tn, U03~1'Hlen t-.nl r.lOllL~l.H't. ll! : i c h Q brGO rs Q'V(H',Yt ilin~. 
o ... 1 do not ;;no.: t.,rt.,,, all v11 ... t:.ot· ,v tn cie i:;. ~uf f iclcntly 
ciaci-o lt ie; r.ct. int: loiSf.l t ha.n t .hic: we live in on l ns'.lno 
l'HJr!d •• • ·1·n~.s v1ot• i ,e not 1:l~e £.'om en· ,t:,rc • • • 'ihe f!.r,h-t is 
n.ot for territ.tn·i.nl Hm1tG o:r n tinne l independence~ • • 'J'o:1~,y 
tl"u..y f'i?:ht to icmr~oo ono oi' Qnotner i<lef.>lOB:{• •• 'l!los e fl t"O civU 
'li'l;.rH , soc;ie.J r evuluUon~ol3 
1, h0.71 '-'i& e poC!l: of' t ~c <ld·t ... of cul ture ~,o isee ho-o , i n offeot, 
tho exeeas of U!.ero ry p:roduetion is in n wo.y rooponsible for 
that arish .. Culture, t7i.,e,'l d U ·fi.;.aerl, loaoo it., s.>lida~·ity. ~ntl 
<:tUOl,,' l oredic cultu1·e h rrn preduoed rm enoyolopi·~ l!_fflorunce. 'the 
mot'e -peoo1o read tne loes t hey tmo,10 '£hey l~eirn r.1oro cnience 
acid h;ve · lees -.vhdot'l, 
?ha uoe<rn Ago hu qiehod to popu1a~1 o e~lture , Bpr~so t t, 
tn oi""do1· t.o p~t H , wi.tM.l'l Um ?\~Hien o!' th pco~1.o• : h'lo Lo tm-
possiblo. ':.tAltui•e orrnnot be popular •• ,Cultur~ locee U.s 
ecGontivl ~10 lu.e rrh~1 pts=.cGd ..-is.thin Mm roRch o!' i. ·e w0a··. • • 
Tie tto~?t to dovitel lzo ~nd anervat~ oulture .is n del t borate 
attack by infe d .. ot· bai.nr,:s on th,J forci.,a th,.t h!1vo !:;!!do r;·3r. o. 
'ttilnx.ing ba ln~. • • 
1t :.1.~r:: b$l i t"led "thtli, t ho e'ta.dlc1 tion of' Hliter~cy ·1:,ul<l 
oirnl fy ihe ~ml o f i l(:no:-~no-e. !fov -~· h~t; there b'il-:r: :iuoh u 
l.:-.·e,a numbe r of p()oplc pos~o~:.;l!1f; 6\lOh s ls..:r r::e no,Hrn.ra of \.:no~'7-
l.ed;.e • !hrvo1-t~~olof;a. 1 t h is he.e not. pro~uo,Jd a Gro~ wr G~:mi t 3· 
in tr.e world• • • The e.xoaas of oc :onee hn0 produced an 'lrnoran.t 
im:non!ty ·wh i 0it <:t~pbeo to ll G!)irH.1.1~1 t ev,.Hn{}' • •• Sd~noa h~e 
not elf;rv:li.od tne g-::m-srnl l evel o f' <J t1l·u.u•-0; it.. h:lS n!>t produoe,i 
t, bet t;e r !:lSn o 
'!'h9 ori l y l'etMdy for t -.-:i deirt:rueti\'G :foc>oea of' oe:":"JOarey rind 
e<Jucili e. i"'i~ni~ i c an ~11.era1"ehiou.l o:>oiety. u~otl ht1a ~re<1to;i 
the !}CO~k to wor\.: •• • t h':.! clere:y !'or i..~-;? dnl oti·i,t\~n of th(~ 
!'of.t h o •• tho uoci. ti;t:i· t o ~suure vt rtu(3 nnd 9.\1:r.in ls-tC!lr j u U cc~l,;, 
-
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The to'l.al Ca.t.hollc i.iation of Epo.i1, C/:.\nr.ot. bo oonieved ,:.d.th-
m~t ~ decidetJ ~ind opportur.o 1'1:zht U!tsinct t ho ent1- C&tf1-;)liO 
sect.a: Fr!lot'.l~l !.lOi'n·y tsnd J udah:rn . • . F'reu7?1;\80l'll'Y end Judlii.01:i 
- r;;i the t.wo g:r•ort.t. sn.i poi-mrful ~nom!.ocs of the Frisoisma, of tb.o 
rt-p;<mei·eMon ot' ~1.u~ope, ~n.d eve.11 more cr,.ec U'ics Uy of tho t'l'.J-
gcmeroM~m oi' $pnin it.', tl:o !ponae of th~ iotal Oat\noHci:rn'c.icn 
~,e envisi.on.o .?.1:Uer is 13i:1t-bely g-i~~ht i n hi, nti- Se::1:i.t1~ ~-0 
th,~ d~ntt. t!.t~Ga@Hn, hsi0 !ft,r~fipa dol1~ mo.ro for iho f;~ct.b·.1,.1ctl 
of· !t, l.y .Ji t?': h\r... 1isco l uU.or. of i.".~aom0 y tMn uith nny other 
ms a o<li."a '.3'hot;;;VE.H'• iv · 
A Jow cion·Hnuo:i to b:l :a J o" even wh~n ha otij1.1.rG~ :tis f:i.~:th . 
l t '-?OS !'or t h i. ;t soo-yi pr-9cira~iy tuot wo :..1arc sbUt;~d t e ,;::.;ts.h-
1 i,jh t?lo h1.quiaj.1.-•oe1. '.'h~ fl.'.n;lt.1;,•;mtal c.il~?.~oote r1sti c o o f U:o 
Spt\ni rds tlTeJD tnei--rfH"eo t.)C~ tMt he 0?10$ to t!l~ f'l~!jt $rt,ah1.o ~ 
:,.,ooia i nd J e-aa • • • 
lGrif'tie , .2f.• .s.!i•" (.}aote:i fro::t J . f'e~rUn, .e.~. t,),Jev:o> P• ~122) , 
f, • •~65o 
17r,ii·ne. ·!f.· ~·· {Quot.od f.r@..1 lia:::,iro de Yiaoztu, ~b ~E._i dad , 
Pt' • 203-ll}, P• ~G~. 
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\'i h~t h ho.p~n}.nr.; t o,je.,y h s i't,i rl!~oon f Qr b.)!ne:.o itu 
Ot\Ur,,ss in t..~t) courso of M .. etoi-y o At h the :fetal and i.ne,qit-
e'ble ren~lt of' u doctrin9, of n phl1011ophy , or & de fi.aiU.0:1 
nt <u~H, of n 1nterp,ret 'J.'l..i.on 0£ reo.11:t.y arv.l life ti\ut.. CW!,i:i to 
t r!~ ..;tOr ld :::m thtt daoU.ne of tr.1e .. :H.udlf.l At(it)G, 1n the h ours ,-:>f 
t ii-:, Benaio~,r:1¢,0, ~r.·:l ,mlch iound it.v eo i."~(I ~ml lt.o tlsvelot:s:.._''~lllt 
l n t.:,.e Prote~t :.nt Rei'()nt(ltion i> in the Crom::.elliart B'JVOltrt.icn 
l.n l oGl { nie j, in t.ho poli t.1.<Hl.l r\:.'VGil 11tlon . of' ·e,ho :,bited 8t3t'1D 
in l 7'f6, ln -t t o J:lhilosophi.ce.l-r~ttunaliet revolution in f ronee 
i n l.769 ~ in th13 lnflUstdo.l nevolutlo~ •• •in t.M Pooithir.t. 
t •ieai."b o of i\ uguote COJnten in Spe1,oe~ 1 o C'li'\i<inla11 ~vol ution, 
. od i r} lS~ r~ 0 s oo<?.i11;1:, i o int(31·~l"~'t~;tian ar f~ht-~ry .1 6 
tho.r~bl' m,!sk:l.ng 1 ...,0.11 for tM r e turn ot 4Spirit~e..U.t}·· :iot 1.:mtil t.H0. 
done oou.l d Spain 0Jq,-ae't, t o achiovc h0a· for..;or grontness.19 
l8r,itf1e, ~ · au •• , ( ·~u\lted fr..:>i.i M~r.1.e. de !1: -'.lc:t.u, nhtori.a tlo 
!£. Cuhura !!?.roEn, pe 14 J , PP• 4{j6-? • 
1~· ..• -s. Briat ol, :'Biopimldud i n ~outr. rt.:-,arioe," Foreb:n ~ffaira, 
J\. t.i ( Jam.or-.;, 19,3 ), 2-l~; ~H'i'i0, ~· .2.!1•, P• ~$1 . 
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What is written a.bove was the nee:ative and deatructiTe aide of 
r'ab.ngist philoaophy, but they also had a positive program ready. 
Spain, according to Ramiro de Maeztu, has only to accept as her ob-
ject the "return to our Faith" - the Roman Catholic Church.20 :catho-
licism therefore becomes the official positive policy of' the l'ale.nge. 
Even General Franco claimed th!lt hia movement was inspired by the 
21 t eachings of the Catholic Churoh. 
1he Falange hailed the Inquisition as the true Catholic ~radition 
st.a.ting that the Inquisition was "immensely popular durinf!; the centur-
ies of its greatness, loved and respected by the iy.norant and_lea.rned 
nl ike, whose unanimous religion it defended against forei,n dan~ers.22 
The Inquisition was reevaluated in the light of Catholic tradition. 
Philip II wae hailed as the great defender of the faith and his in-
t oloranoe reoeived the highest approvai.23 the failure to ei:adicate 
Protestantism was attributed to the faot that "God wished .that· experi-
ment to be made, perhaps so that it might be seen with all clarity 
that Protestantism leads to pa,;anism.1t24 
20 ( Diff~e, ~· ~·, Quoted from Ramiro de Maeztu, Hispenid~d, 
PP • 297-300), P• 468. 
21Diffie, ~· ~·, P• 468• 
22oiffie, ~·~·,(Quoted from A. Junco, San~re !!_liispania, 
p • 24 ) I p • 4 69 • 
23ua111il ton, ~ • .:.!! . , p • 461. 
2ADifi'ie, ~· ~·, (Quoted from Ramiro de Mautu, Bi&-panidact, 
PP• 196-6), P• 469• 
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ln l1%a m4ftner thG ·Falsn~e Ol~imed that Spain won her va&t terr~-
to!'ial •ftpire beeauee of h•I' unique. deYotion to the Roman Cn.tholt.c 
fslth ond then loot thie tcurit.ory beoauee of the &81M> devo.tion:• Once 
empire to an unremittini otrugsl~ ~gainst heresy afld t~ivolity of th!, , 
rest on every 'fog,ttlerield -' in Europe i'roa $t.rugglea; not. ·ror their own 
ei:lo·i ~e, not for ~he rule ~f Spai.n. o•er· Europe-., but for tba · Empire. 
~~no oole & pf.re, th9 on., 01' ROlll!il, for the aal~tion ot· aU ·Eiiropo by· 
the C&tttolio ; roU.giou~· i'e.itb.25 · 
l.3eoause · U, ie catholic, Spaind.o oppooo~ ·t.o all nations 11t:iioa 
or0 not Ce.tholio 11 purtioulflrly tt;» th~ .1\aglo-Saxon nation.&; which are 
~roteet.ant. · By the BMl.e t.o~en, Spain· :f'eele Unkad to iau natiQr,is 
~hich. are Catholl~, par.tioularly ~be ,no.tiens· 1n ·South and Oontral 
Amedca. !hue CathoUcitn is ·ttte f.S::r&rt. po.liit!ve . roqul~~nt. .ro.r Spain 
as advoe~ted by .th~ pb1loeophera of the F~lange and M!epanidad~?G 
'lhio· iii Q.athoU.oisra 1u 1" waa !n 'the ,Blxteonth ond se•nteenth centu.r-
i~s anj Whteh Spa.in hopod ~O carry ih a ~re~t ·mi5sionQFy pi'ogrs: tQ 
&_ll, i.he peGpl_ea ,of th,t world.21 
ihe aecQnd po•itlv~ · requirement ?f the philosopher• of the falange 
was Fa.eoianie Rere.~ the phUoaophet'a •g"9e~ with Bl.tler _on f'i'l"e main 
2 f\Ja:muton, ~· ~·, pp>- 460-l• 
2i · 
···O.ltt,e, ·!2." ill_~~ P• ~69, 
27Br1~to1, !!.~ ~' P• 314• 
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! er<r 6 then, io the solution :;;f tho i:?t1.nieh p;-oblom; li'o~iiJftl, 
; v.0U.on j al"i(Hattl ~1 boctuUon, not 01l;r cu~ and Gi\«3u.ld b~ rea.hBd 
.i.n Sp:1i n , but Spai.o. ii the only tiAr<:lipoon no.Ho-a t1he'°,s tt belonf.S 
in r:n hnol.ut'J &Cl'\t.iO @ ~ Ot' ou11" I-', .. ~ ~.o out" 8 13 oli.on juridio3l 
O:? olut,ion, ruu~t l'lOOC)OC.nrHy be o~.c=1odo •• on , iruditianr..1-Cutho-
U o !1l0t~k~ianl ?":11a'i.H.y, that i~ to say11 toundod o-, a tt"(lnG'i30nd('lr.-
tul t .rut~h ,·io hove oni<i 't:~i'ore that. in S~-n Tse, ~-ave t:.o tig'lt 
t o l::e JbOre:t p. pis~ t han tr.o Po;--'9 j n.qd 1.,l t l.3 G%,O ws.y t.1e oan b.'l 
oo-re f oe<s1at. t!l;irt Fascic:n itself;, booaui:':l our 1''0.eois:1 nuJi. l>; 
p'l::-i'oot, i:\:>~ol uto o t1!·~r..~'!c , h a reU. i ouo. t10,10-0pt0 " -.:uo:soHni 
n,,s ::1rtt.t.0n, Upanls.'+\ Voociew ~Ul b.3, then, the roliy.ion of 
HoU1.,ion . 
Spdn \,-ms Firnc lot to\1V o~ii.t.~rioo b'b.fore hia¥ {Ih !.y a~<! 
~or,.i r.y; 1J.;ore o l n ·tho i:;iJ<t!;ol'\'l.h eentu\~y when it "1;1r1a • .. mit-ed , 
srrr..o.t.o .f'r~z a nd r r,elly Spni.n :, t11e Stat~ 0.1\\1 ,\n:ton Hontif\o~ 
.d.th t.hc 't..t.ern~l <:<.1thol10 !dea~ Sp ain -..aG th<? ' .. todo! tlnl.ion , the 
l\lms 'ia,t .:r .vf c ·.1.-istian {;.\l'}Q ·, ce1.arn Cl:v-lH ;jution ••• 
t;9nsoqi,l\)Jltly 3 it' Spci n i.e ·io ~19 H· tion?l a d 
8p!l.ni.ah St~te ,..,u t, neo, ,~s:i.rily b3 Cntholi.c vGS 
'.h~ wdtiage of Gim1ncz C .b~l.lere nc i'ol.lo.=:e : u ' ceis.':l !'or Sp~ln is 
n.>\ \' n·ciGm, but, ~-.!-.,~"·!!.-=.:'..~o 'to t>€1:"" t, C-i t holioi.ei.u.":50 
l~t ~10 ~n ei~·~ po_ o 468·1u. . .. .. ' ..J;.,.. .. _ _.._ 
29 .... t!ftle,1 . !£.• !~·, ( ,~uo~.f.l-:t. f'ro~i J. 
obi, P• 47',)o 
ou_ iffla, 9.2,• ~ · · r- • 471 • 
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't ne r.vde!ri.pti.t·m of t.r.e ~r<,at oppr<u1ssc . psop1ec of tho \"!orld 
io com1nr.• 'Ino .\.ibera t h m of Sp)in will nlso co~ t !lrour;t n~tion• 
a l. rovo! u.ti on. A u~i i~od Oerc eny v;iU bo ln~ bn Gtion of a i·evived 
i,! iapanida.d o J\!e;t o e Ot)rJ:,tmy :r.a·s recovered ••• r:•1tiona 1- ·yndi ed -
ist Spain 'VIUl r est ore 'thfl u,:U,e,<J empii'Ei o f all nnHons ot ZpM -
i ah epeecn. • . s~1.in ..-,ul z-enew !1e r bi.atoriei.ll urr,e t o oonvort. 
»Cl rooroue people e.1 ~nd t.h~.~G-ormo.n- Sp~ieh al H nnee tl i ll pblQO ua 
G.1. t.he heod of the Wi:>rld o '"'G 
:.n Ibido -
32.!!?!i• ; .Soutlniorth, 2,£.• cit. , P• l4i o 





Undot' Gh ,rlee V r,d ~hilip U , Spain l)8Ct\me tria he.l:\d o!' on t.r.,ter-
.Sn-s.in W!-lC t hs n1:tt1ono.l itrntrti:::-.ent. of a univorG1.l id':lal, 
. - II !'I . 
reprooon-k<l in temp:1r· l •. t.t&n by e. C~ooi:!~ and in ~ho ilpl r u. .. 
\ t'}i ;,r./ 4\ ' 1o~e.~ :. 1,eturn t() tho 1\ ; ,00-f!r-G!!en union ·-1 i.ll r o~tor1u 
Sy.,: i n t o i t s i r.;pt>rl.1:,.l. oh.tue. 
Todny H i-& 1·ncxtn -t.t1ot the rGigns of Ct,u r le o V aud .?hi lip 
U wet€, ~ poons of r:1r.gnifiocmt thOo{!nt.g or scionoe, o f virtue ., 
und art. of· tolet-e.noo ~nd .i3~1:;.g.ny, of Hu.,~isl:l and 'rtooorccy .•A 
(;o<l .:" i ,ou l rl then O!:li'r-J out it.a mioeion, ':Jr.ion wos: 
Tho coll~.bort:.tion ·Jith C:hrir.t and hia Churc;h in the S11lvt\tion of 
t he , ·orld . Thero oo-:.tltl be rlo hir::her dost in:, . for i £ a do not. 
C.lnsider the ;">panisn not.ic•n$Hty 1'orroe<l, roo1·e l.bQn uny o'\.htH"~ 
prechely t-0 ~ccemplieh t h h cent.em ry C1Jtholic 1:ii asion or d .. 
3.4·N.ffte, OP o oit o, ( ~luot€d fro:m Ob11nez Cu'b:.il'loro, Oenio do 
2:0'F~nnp PP• JO~l7 230iv ro 472. 
')S.. 
.., .. ·i .l.'fio 1 .2.£.• ~"• po 4'72 • 
.,, 
vulbid• , (-.:,; uotod fr'oro J. PomarU i:,, I!2 nuevo, P• 10), P• 472 ° -
~..,. 
a ·~ 
f er11S1J and o:irtenoion or th:, Chy r,,1' Ood l n the ':forl1, the eon-
er.it.rt, of ''S~ i n" vonh1n1~c £01· n~ • . .w 
is~ H fie, £E.• ill•, ( : uot <:d 1'rom J. Pom;1artin .,. ,!:!?. N\.mvo. P• 5~8}, 
r,o w.a . 
C, ·~1;.oi. !e i lli':! and t ho 11.""lpire : • Gam,r~l !<'ro.nao -.,ir,,s@H' is c~e oi' t , e 
~ct ·,id.t.",Q~&~e t o :3p~1n I s L-:1pe~ial ~ :l:ii.ti@t\.So Spea1d n11: bef o 1•0 o. 
pol!'t und j\')rtitie~t.iilJn jl ha $eid, 11 .1!,l ferrol C (1;intrt turn U.s ooo~. on 
t ho ooce,n; i.11 itB a..rsent1i ~m oho.11 b-uHd tc.~ ~~r -g;;se.1ines t :,st ·'111.l 
~~ta·.tilton, ~ · ~ · • p • 4i:l0 o 
41Lbid • -
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>a·:.: ::.w.st e~o tn sproo.d thro•J ,h t.h!i i:rorl.d the u:,it.y o f 'tho Ct""Oa~ by oc::!no 
o!' 0 1.11' -~a1·rio"2"&0'!42 
'l~ a.r f"i.e. oo o 
h it. lo r • 6 /;Grv i c;:11 
( .;~no • l 9·.l 2 ) , CB o 
cit., PP• 474- 5; OuirHo Gondi • .111.e 6 ,.s, ':!ni1sd !-n 
Free \7orld 1 1tf'<,iH:htt:: ~i (,i•t.,1ur ,; • Colt.:,n, I U -- ..... 
tl:.,>i}Li'fio, $t· .=.L ., (-1uoted .ft·or.: f.mc. i ro do ' &t.'tu, Hhn:ln~~ , 
2l-2 j P • ~:1 ._,. 
t betr philosophy oi' ·rrorld zmprom~o:r• 'E beil' dog.~9. of i.npsrbl Spuin 
t10d ~ hrofo\d aopee-i: (1 J "t~poh.1 w~1 .e doslined t.o rule en e~pha oe 
ei..ftet' 1~ i,hoti~ l.u,o-..i t)11• t i10 :,eti.m,al f.. Cllc.t.~tli ~1.a L~ Gentn.n;,r and ol~cor-
~it ed upon bt t!le l}a ooif:rts i n Ital y• 4~ 
- -·-·-,~--· 
A ( "\ ; 
~. :): ..• ;;iidd lot.011 , 0 ~;ps in Di:r.r.tir-.d:;, l..'-tin ~~:i.sl'ics , 
CCCt.1.; (:.. fA:l: .. oor., 1:.14~), l2·-4• 
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clusion and as the Falange network spreading Hispanidad began to 
spread throughout the Amerloas :and the world. When Germany appeared 
successful in its wo.r for expansio11 and empire, there were many in 
Spain who were positive that Hiapanidsd also would be sucoessfu1.46 
So, in summing up the thoughts of th~ philosophers of the Fe.-
lan~e, we see that Spain was turning her face back toward her own 
l ate Middle Ages. The Falangists refer to Spain during this period, 
which lasted into the s"venteenth oentury, as a Theocracy. Under 
the guidance of these men, Spnin sought to recreate the semi-theo-
cratic state uhich reache d its zenith under Ch~rles V and Philip II, 
modernizing it with the, techniques of Fe.soism.47 
Havinv., viewed the philosophy of t ~:e Fale.ngists, let us n011.• con-
tinue our considerution of this religious-political philosophy by 
traoini the origin of Hispanidad. Although it had been a popular type 
of Hispanismo advocated by the Falange Espanola since 1931, it wa.s in 
Ramiro de Maez tu• s Hispanidad, whioh appeared in 1934, that the word 
nuispanidad11 ca.me into wide usa~e for the first time. It, like His-
penismo, naturally was bitterly anti-Yankee and anti-Pan-Americar.; 
but while Hispnn~smo took pride in its liberalism, Hispanidad diffe red. 
It beoame one of those words which meant different things to different 
people• Soine salf lUspanidad as only a spirit and common herita(!:e , 
v,hile to others who unde rstood the Fnscist. mind it was a plan of world 
4G Abel Flenn, Wind.!!!_~ Olive Trees (New York : Boni and Gaer, 
1946 ), P• 238. 
47Diffie, 21· ~·, P• 457; Middleton, 21'_• ~·, P• 10. 
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conqueet.. \'inil<t it ::nai tle.ve ztc.trt.cd atJ 9, mere eult.u~ l mo,re:rcnt, it 
v,;: ry ooon entorcd inM t,t:o sphere Qf world poHUoa.48 
~~l}i Uolif:. o? t-hc, 1tli)lv.n.gt1 ~mi th.:lh- plcne, oi' emp1rei m'ied only r~lld the 
Gm1oum'H;( pl.me of ii, ,\ri pt'-r't:,· • 49 1'~o pro~rao of the p;:t rty, r,r. o-rloptcd 
·ae nave o tvi ll to orq)!r.i,. :l;o ~.ffir.:i th•.i,t t ha full hbt;.)f"j 
of rifJDin im~Uer; an a mph-o • a:e demortd for Sfain n ~reer.;1nent 
plnee i.n Lurope . , o wHl not pu.'c up ·.ilith tnt,t}rnr.Uo11al helatk,n 
er wU,fl f:oit.,itr.n in .ad'Qrence o :at.r. regs!'d to t h~ :ihprtno-.iin,s)'l• 
can eountrio:., we eti .. :~"G u1.'ii':I.Gs:t,ion of culture, of oeonomie 
i nt~recrt,s tnd o!' p,t)-•Ot' o Spain olgi, .. s l;il. r,ro~'Al fl1.mt f:>l «oa in s ll 
oo~r.i.:m ·t.· s1~s caenuse or her 9".>sition ~o the spirit\Ja l Ci"tidlo ;Jf 
tn~ gpuntsh -.,orld a 
Our o.rma~ for~ee Qn lefld, <m ~ea. and i.n tho tii1r1 t!l,:ot ba 1\s 
ef f ~iont ~nd numat'O\Jf; ~ B ,'j';().y bo noooocflry to nsouTe ~p!l in ' & 
o r.r pl~ta indefisnd ,011oe at o H U :c<~ s aml t h\\t wo\·1~1 leod~.rehip ie 
ncr <li;.co rf'@ shall rei:rt.or-a to t t.e r.~rier.- on lo.nd t~tid :s.aa , and 
in t !JG ~h-. l1 t h. <l i r nity -.ihia h t ho;, clecerw, smi tolloYin;'.' 
~ne ir in ~ l, ~v~ ohel1. s~e tQ it tJJS,t. n i~Llit~ry '\'i.e'-i or life 
0:1:., ll ~h~pe cpanish e de.t~r.Qo . Sl 
.. __._~----
It EtBrhto l , OP• e i:i. o, ppo ~ 1:~-4; Pl ffie , on• ci. t,o, 
i - ---::- 4 ~ "'..:.i t ,., nn ~i- -1. · i OH. V(H' f op o C t o I p p- O ~ ... ~ ; r.u~lLn trya:1, ,.. S t flll 1!,itO 
':r)dr~y, " §rom;aa1, • • :x1au ( ~lorc!:J, 1~41.1. 534-6. 
-G 91>i !'fie , ~_a• ill,• , p • 4:'M • 
Pih 4;:·1 .. tl , -173 ; 
Yeeteriloy <Ind 
l pled e dle , lnnot:1 to Ood, Spsin, f T~nco !ind our Hatiollnl 
Syndical!t-Jlr ri,,volution ; to serve my country ubove anythint" elos, 
und to Hg!'it unber.it,o t.in~ly f or t~e rooteri!ll :mt! epiritool r o-
\J \.•"lquest o!' our .Lost l.t...pl.rs , flo:- the CT<Jo.Uc,n .or o 8 ,1ain United, 
!:ree.t nn~ Froe, which hoc };)nf)n 11:iven \l G by tho vi~toriouo 11,1ortl 
of' our g!oriom; Ca.udillo o6~ 
1 n ,UEA l!,8~ ·• 1¥@ul~ t-Uk " the for~ of e (. hurc b- St ~t~ ':'ove1~mi:.en t lcir._i;: 
::pllin 'o forr.:~r e!:'lplre uo El rrxot.iol . 53 »ie:p,!!r:ido~l » thG'Nfor,., ..-..w.o th{! 
nnnc .cod aim of t a kin£: tho p\uco of t.:o Council of' ti1(;) !nd!.e~ tn the 
62J l.iver, ~· ill,•, fl• 5"14. • 
53:)iffie, 2£•. ~·• PP• 472, ,111- a . 
S4r.S?':li.n: Unfinished l.iusi.nGu, " 1-'ortuno, Y.X1<1 ( 'l'.lroh, lG4 5), l4B• 
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be a ~rorfoct of a l onr hht.,r1o.nl proce eo ._.,d l oo\<tnr t oTWnr d As U19 
l ope for t he fi..tlfUl rr.orit o t' t.h~ ,Jre9.:?, or '}.n orr.p l re .55 
On ~1,111uary '1, 194.l, t i-,ie 1.oo i4f?oU o f lih pan l.d~d oev.~r. t.o t lli:e 
1he ro <133 /3.l~, tt very de!'l nito r-a l a t..ionnhip between !:i 1Gprui1.a.:io 
nJ <. ... o .-.ori.an C~rth.'.>! ie C, Ut<th '*h ich el\o llld bo s hown in this oono!de r ... 
' . ' t. t ··,·- ··  ) • ~ P.i{)U'O '.WUMHl ,urns O , vu
5o -.. · .. .. r:., •1 11<- Lt " ,·.7 Cif.ho·, . ~ · !!!'_• • P• ... u , o i, ttI!l .. -:m, ~ · ~-· , P• .., .... • 
.:>(.,Bri.Gtol , 2E.· ~.!l·• J>- ~12; f' l onn., 2?!• cit., fl? • :z,n-2; Ryon , 
~ · 2_~•, P·• 5~6. 
57i:;. ~. Pee r 5 , 1Spain•s \!r e aLJ o f fanpl re 1
1
~ t oeotr;tor, CLX'V ( fiu~:ust, 
!.940) , 21a. 
41 
r:e 
.., t,U 'fie. ~· oi t., 1~ • 4Sv; ··o.2t (l'.,ih,::en. nClGrloek. l f•!loeis . . fo 
1, -d .. i.n :\.t."'lOrica, 0 !iG', .,~ublio. CV! { :~bru3iry, 1942) , 2J2; Oliver, 2-_• 
~·• P • 545. --
6VFaacia:;i in Action ( ;,.S&.ehin~"on: u. s . Goverrul.liln:t Printitit~ 
.)fJ ioe, 19~'/ ); p. 1g4 . 
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or .)8ntur i ~~ 5pa1r, htrd been an i.nt~naely 
deci tivc 
'l h. {;huroh hM .. .neve!' :tailed to inolllca t o t.na ~espeo t ~1nrl 
()bet.Hence du,~ to cons ti ti.tte•J r ooo-r » even i.n t rto~0 euoo,; ricti t·c 
i.tc holder& ~.id ropll."e;,~nt>.1tive$ ita a ob-... ~d lto 
th~ tene ·• 
43 
il.Mu the ;,la tlonulist. x·ovo l ut1Qn broice 011t in J tlly, the ahuroh no l oni(lr 
oor,miu i~h .tso and er.1urohlst0 t.ho wore seo~d.n$.: t he deota-uctton of the 
l.!~'tr-oU.a C<un·c'h und l c.o\red u~on f r onoo o s a·vo~d Cetnolie.61 
t ho ChU'l"Ch ha. <i eupportr;;d hiw '7Df· nnd in OMer to re~:.9in in po, ~r he 
"J\)r"J do!'inU.o l y noedGt! t'1ic c ontinued aupf·<:n.~t or th1J Ch\.\ro Jo ~ 2 Po~ 
1.9•13 ,. he sta ted: 
·.;o have Goon t h,~ C!:nJt-oh r.ioo out of 6ll!O~~ lnr- rui.ns to lr.-
i'~O<? t r.!:' Ciiriai.inn :;p1ri.t into your laws, JO\if lnstit lrtkns 
cud oll the :r.onifoatt~Uonu of of!'ioinl lifo. u"' 
~,21:bid . ; Lloyd 1!.ollun, . 0 1' l'qo3~ • c f'!o ls in 1<1r r nnd r oco.'' Current 
m ~-ovy:-V-{ J~tobei·, 1943) , 13C . 
(,!'Fl;iscim:. i n bction ( ,ticnington; .j . 3 . Oovornc an! . .:· ·d.:,t:bf. ·.Jf!'loe , 
1~47; ) 19th ·---
inisei on e i n t ho penineulc di.d not r ooeive 't.he sri:-e9 tmppor t from t r.o 
(t,overll'tHmt nor ernper1ence t he sa:r·~ r eligious revival . It wu ~ ·moW"n 
1.n 19--74 t hnt Prot eot~nt iG~ wn s being syotor:1s.t1c11ly r ootf)d out o f the 
na. tions.l life of t.p')in , .:lltd tho~e hl\d ba~n i.ns t. o.neea of t he di r eg t 
0nd r,rnourc ·• e oi' t h-a oth•3l' t o o.oh ieve t neir o,m 5pec h l mlssioneo is 
tn&1 t Ctrnr oll €upport w~s not tibsoh1t o?.;;r neoe esery S':1 6 dui'in ft, the :Sacond 
ohurch sur,:;.:ort is vc r.v e s!,ontbl , ru.lanr,hto !or -t h G ::-,~at t:,a r t. p:ro• 
.tic, he d l d not. need t.h$ Church of Iiom.e i n ord~ 1· to r ule Oer .. 1&ny. 
46 
yotH·c oS' ;Ie.zi ~ulo th~ p1c1 r oec u.t.ion of the Cntr,oH o thuroh n .. -1do o;:~. 
oontinued to <l r an e e;teo.dy t>on~.n.t frot~1 i t s si.atus ~G o mi not"ity -..rndar 
;; nrl S~niGh r'9 solsm h-':sq beeorue i.nseperobl o 1:1nd tot;etlie r ~er a t h~ 
,, . >h c,t,.., t t;'l otronf eBt- f O?'QOD in tr.e up!:l'!l l. 3. ~ "' f:l o 
• 
(,l:Jfirt nro B&re~ , " Epnnish· Cat holioisni , 11 !te11r St 9teSJ'll,Qn ~ !,faUon , 
XXl (M~rcn, 1941), 2sc. 
i:.7 l bid .•, PP• f.vo-7 . 
• 
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the Cntbolio Church, bec!)me t, e one point which waa rejeotecl b1 Oen-
e1·al Fr}1oco lirhen Ile mttde thie porty the offi.olnl politlc ::il party of 
ditions of Spain'G Ooldon Age ~ould be rest-0red in oll univerelttce 
... nd r;ohool$ &nd thot all their ooursetS ond culture ,,ould be Cntholic 
iri spi .ri t · nnder t!'ts d heet ion oi' an :approv~d eh&plain who would de ily 
offe r r:i~ e:. und oonduot rol.t~ioUt.' !\mot\.cns. Franco felt thut Gd\IC~-
tion UHJ.Gt i)~ rooted il\ religion and Sp nls?l CuthoU.c trodiUon ar.d 
Thia O~tholicio.Jl ns, of o::1urs0, s. speoia l and Sp:inlGh ty~ of . 
but sto.:>d !'or t he vlr-t.ual i1!dependonce oi' the SpaniQh Churca f'ro~ 
been o~cotr,munic tt t.sd oy the 'Pope• In fa.ct 6punlsh imperialier;. ot t.i!::.ao 
c:a·1H,} clot.l<i> to wh11 t_ ml f~n·:. be c a ll-id ani,i- ~pal. aind n.ti-olcricHl• tven 
if r° l'onoo ?.'e~toro.: the £uli ets~e eu b2idy to tne \,,etholic Chu rch and 
pi"ovid ed fo .r relir;ious i.notruction in all r,overnme.nt schools, he !ll.t 
ti.mos ·.cs a t outs wi1.h t.sic Vutice.n, the .a,r.cnt>ishop o f :.iovil le, tn~ 
l, rohb i&hop of tar1:·n~ono, M,d otherc. ~et in ell 1uport.9.nt disputos, 
'i"rsneo bed -to rrlve wf>.y ond tt.o Church w~e victorious. It we n felt 
tiS!bi<J., P• 267; .. \ior.!lel Kenny, "tl1upanid3u , " (;1.1tholic :~orld, 
CLVI! {Sopts~ber, 194~), ti02• 
4? 
'to the c,~-thoU.c CJiurob: 
vur reov~mient will inoorporat.~ th9 CAtholie sp\rit - of 
r;lorious trotH.tii,m \Ind p re.tiord11ont ln ::p-J.1r. - in t.~11.3 ns tionnl 
;t~constructior1. 'fhe Churoh llnd t h9 St1 .. rte ·::,U. l ;)rr11nr-e o Con-
oo:i:cfot d "> f'inin~ th~ir resp.activ<r- sp.'1oi:"ils. f ut th~ ~;·i.~to •.:111?. 
no·l. por:nit any i.ntori'erence of sct,Jvity which r.:iir;:ht lo'#cr ti.& 
J i.:?,t>lty or trio n.atiotifll i.r.l~gri-c.y .70 
~Blloctally it\ L,nti o ,.\!;;6tioa.. Thia imperio.H ar.:. the ra1urch w.us ~o 
:l•.ip;,~rt ; !t ou,ppor~od H :rith a at.iqn.71 
?O~iu..:1i1ton; ~· ill·, PP • 'lea~, • 
1loti..rec., ~· .oH.., F• 207; ;3.iseen , 212.· !!!·• p• 2J2; .1{allnn, £2_• 
ait ., ? • 13th 
48 
•h ~.ri.Ot'l h~la tne !lliaGio.A of conver.t,ingthe Outtoo states to C1Jt!·H>Uct0!:'1•" 
T!11(3 '<it.'.i l d b-9 ~ i:ipaui<lotl in uetlon. 72 
only be an i n ~tru:.r.cnt of acti~n "'~ lon~ os i t h~d t:. av.pp...,rt of.' t h.., 
. 
ceoeud-ra to p01'N>r sxer~iGb1.g li ttle W1.?rld iAf'luonoe whkr. it oo.ultl 
s1.1p ort. by a11y &h0ilblc &h~vt ot or.ns. ;,paln bJJ 1 toel!' ¢,)uld not o.-~s-~y 
U .. sp&n.ldeid ·t.o ·its dedred re~ulta . J ene~ it .h re:1.dily 00"3~ tm,;t His-
- . 
1x~11ide.<1 vJo. 1:, t.inports.n't only 01.u·A.ne ti'\061: years thet, t f1e ~ ie Jat101'ls, 
'Ihvref:.-,re it b t.ne objeot (>f t\1h section to cho11· t he c l ose rolation-
e c hicfVt;d "<a £t. result o-£ Hitler's iiue 0 r der, in 1.1h~e h, t.ncidentally, they 
im~{_l'.in<c.d ~ps l !l as Gati.l!B.rly'e 1orthy ptirlTl,r i nl'lteod of off'ett.i md.e !taly. 
' t • 1 C l d 73 ~on, 10v ~n(. an o 'ftm Ce;.r.olic Church in ~pain tel.t thut the re-
i:<en r,l for tr.e, s1.J1Jcese of her prorr ... m t.h!m relotionc would havs b on 
o.s it~ ar,iof ene:niO&p ;i,,~p,.~clully bocouf,e t tiey ;1ort-:ed O.~!} i n:,;t v hat 1t 
&-:,ur;1·,t, t o •tchiave in L!lt,i n ~merie". '74 
7J nureo., ~· ~·, P?• 267•6• 
7~o1~~ent !2,• !:!i•• P.' 2~2 . 
fi-or:· th.e olooin~ of eor1vm1t& or t :,~ O•<p.tls-lon of the Joauito ur.eer ono 
a d · to su~h corSlicta bot'r1een t he ~ovarnro&nt and th~ Chur-ch l n ;{0;;1e, 
~hiG ~..a~nt littlo and th~ prni~e or Gar:::an Cnthollc lif~ contin~sd.75 
icli r,t, 'c cooquoat .:,f ·t,,,.3 ,,..orld, i t :md to ba l\nitod wi t.~i ~.nd h:..ve t .~ 
p.,;, ;1si- ,md b•Qi::'.i.ni:; ?f :. ,1.i Ger.;o..r:y ~7G ,'..oother ra· son wh)r ~:pair, reL!dlly 
ene.-.ieGo 1t hed beon the tnree gran t domooract.ee, 1' ranoe, Lngl.,.nd, 
e.n<l the u nited ~tates, which had, -.,,itMr togeth$r or in turn, torn 
tlpart trie e ... pire ot ~h rles V and rl1tl1p U. r.trt.oniv aav~r ellllll:Kld up 
· 110:S~ £(:leU.uia tn ·t.:ie foitc:iwJ.ng &tatelilant to~en from ,,.1~ book g 1:f: 
-·-------
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~1, ?'eooq;n!.Zo tmAt our enorr,1.eo o! todo.y !\:e ~!so thoeo of 
,\H,rnteFd, :-n tno.e~ ,1ho, ttl:ie.- ~~in& tJ.& f'.· llon, after ,j eatroyi;;:i; 
tUl e c oi w..:>rld power i.: ,~d a-,.ai.i. ne ue l o :lo tllC' di,t.e11tiiono of ar1 
o::iplr~, Qf11.~ . ~i't.or t .. sune, ltAwlrAy £ro ,. \l~a ~& o. i·«uml1, 01~ r.rnr 
0~1c,1J!~tiot~. all onl" d&'tormina tiQn .o..~d oar ~ ll and our fn1:th 
in tih') .:1 • atir.ieiS ot Sot\i.n, hold ou.i to u~ t i:e f nl s~ homi oi.' ~ 
tou...-11:;t' ,~ rnu·to,,liy. 77 
o an " i!l- ooe lUnr nnd 
;H n a e1nlol.afl thui. brti6i<r. ell ,orld rocorJ~ ( ~,h; t o r.roat 
happiness for t t1.o lu.nd of 1"0oot·d6j, tho Unit.ad St~t,ec oi' f\:ilerios, 
t.nroi.~11 tno vu!o~ oi' th"lt mv.n the;:., csl l t,10 l1 h·,jt t: i t.l zon of t.be 
~Jo.rld, 11=,vc constituted t ho:asolv.s'-> tne de.f'endert:i or t -~ IiiOr.ll val-
. ~~ of t .ne 0ccid<ml:,• 1\i&I.Wl 't.eneatii:; o :..1i.oi : 'i'he counhv of dl-
vo1·oe~ o t· i.ynob i.O.W ~ o·r ~~ Poi..1r hui'·~frcd D'90t.·&, of l,~ ~lver -
l:litif3o .rhero ,. d•.:,otol'(l.t.e oi' pnil~6.:>ph • i:.;.ai b3 bo%:,t tor ·::;-1:: ra-
t~U.o, oi' t110 cou!'rtry ·,,i10BG n .. t.ional t~onu-.1onto hflo to bo t,01-n 
dO.'in at t ,.e end of t ·.ve.nty y,sau ~ecaus.! iohG:f ile N 1:1bo 111. t o fe ll 
llo~n, t.ne ~ ounti-y ot' the (SR1ir si,ers, Qf Uie thic~'i11f ,:i~;y-or~, or 
the o~HouG d i.e.tlnotion o.t' race, tho coun r'J o!" birtn e::,ntro!, 
t..no ocuntry of ho protection of do,~o aind the perDCoution o;: ~'t~ 
.:io, r<:l.aa . fo 'l,h1a t..1G ooun·t.ry th.9.t e.an u,ofend ti1t!i oultu\·"' nr.d 
r,,· .tu<Ja of .~e .Jc-1ident.? \)f which 1)coidentY78 
-~--- - -
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(>h, G~r,:'lnny. Jur oht.or ln t.,.~ bee t of Span1$h doatinl.cc.. 
t.he t:1perb\ de stiny• • •ln ·t..10 dsys o~ :;.:>ur trlut::-i)h ln tr.o f~,ee 
:>£ au the l.)cer~t ao3i_et i o ;.;e ~1.;ipla ~J,~ti., n-:,t. ·:, i th t:-w o le11c ~1G<l 
l'ist ~')f t he ?retJ ~M&on~ .. bu·t ·n'i:t.h ou.r M :adi .>yen, out ar.r.3 re.Leed 
·.'Hi!.l~ .. a ehou-t.~d ln the etent;.>r.la.rt tone$ of brothern: '~eH 
U l 'i:.l~r. ·19 
Sponil:lh Ca -i-.hoH.oiG!T, a lon~ with t h~ 5panhh l;,5lan i\ht& .m.r.;il y 
suppo r t ed the t ota~ i.tsr1Qn n~,tlo, a :v'hieil wer" ~o vlolcntly nntt-Un!.tod 
~oe. t tn o ,.ien t be uoe o.f· i~ h panid~d :...-ore . or J.emo opEmly ,:lid H U.ls r' .s 
,·,, 1·-k. 9.ntl v.-e re able to enter .\.nto many o.re-o.~ ~hero Hitlar' e a.csntr. 
novm.· woul d h~wc, ooott ublo to m~k~ om1,t 1\ct. o 80 
r. !I a r i oen pn rtic i ,:.ution i n t.:,o oonf.Hot begon t o a ppaor mor prob:lbl e , 
wit!1 'tho puoliohed purpose of 1mprovin(! eultu.re-1 1"€1181.iono b· t ween 
::i.ioniot. doet.rh1eo 1 lllUch of 'f:h ion ou~ fro:-11 th~ Ibc r o-.A:.'!erfoon !n&U.tuto 
i n ik:rlin., whioh {;1ore (s1med et ~inruptlnn -tho growiug 1nf luence or the 
79nrr10. ~· ill•, PP• 462-~: . 
SOo!eoen, ~· ~·, P• 232 : Oliver, 2J!_• ill_•, P• S40° 
oiples of Hispanidad for those e~bodied 1n the Monroe Doctrine and 
the Pen- Amorican UniDn•61 
Spain not only saw Gemo.ny a.a a po11er ·1rhich a' le could use to 
further her own i.mperis.l nm'bitions, but Germuny also ·dsoly sa,1 in 
Spain an in&trumer1t whioh she oould use to ~ein her goals. It is felt 
b ~r many that Oermo.ny realized thl.s ~ong before Spain hnd any thou~hts 
along auoh lines and thoreforo supported Franco, supported the 1ro-per-
ialht dreams in Spanish minds, and even went ao for as t o 'bo respon-
sible !'or the creetion of the Conee.10 !!!_ .!! m.spanlde::t.82 Poosibl~· 
Bermann Goerin r: ' s r ema r ': thnt "Spain h t.11.e key question for the t \,o 
contlnonta ," r, ives a hint to what the military tI:Osters or Geroany were 
thtnv.ing . 83 It io well known that Oernlsny, throu~h the use of' the 
Spfl.nish Pr::'sa , di.d her utmost both to orouse Spaniflh o.mblti.ons and to 
oreate no~, ones, undoubtedly so thot ahe would be sblo to use Spain for 
har otm purpo:::os. lm ox&rnple of ouch a e~o.tement pu.blished b:/ a }iszi · 
publicist e.nd q u.oted by the Span hh Press is the fo11o;-,1nr,: "'Xhe net-, 
E\1.ropo ~1i ll need s greate r Spain to be the partner of the i1 xio P~ors, 
for together the three St.atos -.vill hll'Vo to fulfill t he il" new ::iis.sion. ''84 
It is vary i.nteresttnq; to noto ho" olooe F'rnnco oamt, to -,n~.er\.n~ 
t he Second World 'flar on the .~xis side• It ap?oars thut almost ovecy-
81Plenn, 2,£• ~·, PP• 232, 240-l. 
82r~vid f fron, "Lattn A.morica. and tho Fnoo1st "Holy Alliance," 
Arnala 2£. ~ Amerioa·n Acade,my ~ ?ol1tic~1 ·~ Social Science, CCIV 
(Ju\y, 1939), 20; Oond1, ~· ~·, P• G2; Oli~er, 2i.• ~·, P• 548. 
83Plcnn, ££• ill•, PP• 2.39-40. 
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ttd.ng aoncerninc; his deolar~t.ion of war hsd been ase't.tted d•.trint his 
lntorvle:J \'tith iHtler i.n uotooor. 1940, but tne tnin~ whic)h prevented 
a n or,en doeltH'!rti.on of ~r wa~ the int.erferenoe of ~1uasolini, who 
whi.oh 1-· ranoo wanted to reoGt$ibli.Dh• 'lhis revised division or the 
or;oils rne.d~ l" r~noo di.ut.tiofi&d and he t herefore contented himself 
o f· f.',pai.n a.a a N$2i e opionc> . .;-e base and a& s Ohtlnnol for the kport.?.t1on 
of vi:t~l ial'.t mAtar-1ol1h 1n reali.1,y, S-pain gio have clnk:s '-'f!'.t'inBt 
Sil ,::rouncle ror wo.r supportl.n[ 'the Axie sloe. 'Franco wns not interested 
be 1;iotor i ou.s and thf> t opetin would recot,,e rich territorial. r~~lilrdo. 
·!orsee U . i e net ent.irel:; t.rue to 6/:!..f tr..::,t, Franco wa.o "pinyin~ ilitlcr' e 
de1teloped in t r., epre,,d l ne; of t.be· dooirinos of !H.apanidad. ¥ • ' . r~nco s 
only hopes for ~ eiLpi.ro 1rero built upon t h.e ho~ 01• ee i.chinp; saae 
of ~he arunb, nhieh fell from ~itler•s t ~ble• Spain ~Y its~lf j~st 
hor e of l;iUoc.ss. lLven tl'le reovG.luotion of hhtory au tOUJ!-;!'lt in 1H15-
ponidGd needeu t be tmppor·l. of anuti and a r:,iee, !'at..l~ r 'e ~rmo o.nd a1~ le&• 
r t h "Snoo ooulcl h1wo been 11ure thot tr;e der..ooMlcies ;vould lo,~ the "'· r, 
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ho ould have ine>tan.tly entered the conflict.. tl6 
Gpuin nourr.ht to r8tMi.ln. on 'I-er;; friendly i.en?le with Ger-.::D-ny et 
nll cor::t2i, hoping t.h~t in ths ovent of r,n l'~h. viotolj,· ut.e could c laii:; 
her shtu·e of:' U,o rer,o.r<:! • l:n ord51· to reu.n i r. on c,u.l)h fricntlly t~re1s, 
.. ,µu in et~ 'i.e<i t ht1t 1:it.e titid no taFrltor1&l oloims i.n i!,urope and wnen 
Irronau ooll&pt,ed c,ba c:iid not i)ret.& her ro"'..£tr d~-.~ndo to t::e :Maaque 
proviuceci ol' ho.n~o or tbe h ·enoti t.(,rritory bordering on Cu:taloni!\• 
~v s n p ·ent e r s~!!'•1·estN.int was ~i'lown in allo~:intr iitt-dorra 1.o rer.ia in 
u ,1<.1 1.11· joi.ni. &po.n isn-1''Nnc.h control Qftor the t'e l l o!' F rnnce. b!Jdn 
Ji ll not, pro:va tho11e olr~ws beoE".uG~ ei,o hopad to r~coivo muGn l'1e ,.:)r 
r..n<i l l ' i'f:O!l" r o'l1a.rd o l nter HYi~ · did ,,ot v.'3nt to do ~nytr,inv. which ·,-:01ild 
of i'er.d r}srn:any- . OG 
U. rarn" t no ·wJT';/ hnr .:l r.t -tbe pres0nt time to pro'v(!J eJ:oetly .o~ 
closely re l.5ted iH.spanidu.r..: was· t o the 1dlittsry laoocra in Berlin, :)ut. 
'l,hor i.1$ Ht.tle doubt. tr- !~t therQ '\11lts S9m-t oonnoot.icmo ne~nrdl o:l<8, 
Hi open!dod ~.H; of $uch a nnturo thot it woo R'blo t o wortc ·tn v~r:; clooo 
r.t, mony 1'.fith Ge!'JT,ony nnd, in fnot, needed 'the sucoec~ of' Oar:..-.tiny to 
nc hieve ito ult.imt! to. ni1r.n o lt wc.u tbr. pt>netretion of !:i.spanid2.;: i n 
~t\U.n JIJ"<IOri.cn v.hian ;:.oro t,hnn any ot.bcr &ingl ti factor <u, f a r (IS tho 
Uni tied f:.:li:,t~ w: .• \ffl.S conoornod \'1!-d.ch 1::(1.rked Fr nrtco 1 s mowt outs-t,imding 
t:0nic to t ho ~lxb .f10,.v5ra dud nr. tne f,aoonci florld YJar.S'I 
---------
86w1.milton. 5?.£•· ~·•· PP• 458,, 4GQ-"/j Fe:n"G, !E,• ~·, P• 21G. 
8G lru::;ilton , ~· ill•:i po ~04 . 
· s7 Henn, !2.. ~!!,., p • 231. 
t ~K~ ooncopt oi' Hic.pr.:ni dad hos bEnn loat in ths ?.'ubb:s}1 or 
1,ocitr1tlo .::"'ollies o lhfo,G t ho c i·c1:d,ioH oi' ·U,o r:.. l€> nfx' , ~~:. r:toi': 
~,r:a:n-i e~nitili , •;4a u nd.iorwl concspt, wo a ainplj' n t.l1eo~·y ou"i. t!-
, r: t ad b~· n a:.o1l f.;1·ou9 o f 'lntelleotuo.1::, ·;o:·10r1"ffi'l t ~1s ~r~fr1tpG 
o t ~:li'>~ioo an r·a1-i.1.& tho 0-ll·plml(:Js of Uitlo, ; .rg~t~~.ina, o:~ ~;p& l ii ) 
---· ----·-~Ji, 
l 13 . ~7. nu.·.tt~ , ·0 '.l..'h$ Laeology oi' iU.sp~midni:~, 1 
1aGtorioa1 l,avi'i.!v, r.1 •.ar, (Uotob$r, l il4Zr; , 476 , 
~~ ........... ...._ 
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t 11e c::mo~1 of 't.ho (.,onwr, the t out.h, or t ht. Uorti,, •1riU <lor~nd 
ono f{ro,1 t i.:t1p ll:o, n ith a sinr;le g1·oat dostio;'• 'l'nen in th(• ,rE,rir. 
i'io .d." o r tbe futurn, 1..\'IOnty peoplos will. be !'rec, prou§:ly £·re~ 
in th~ glQry o'i '\..heir me tcr i~ l uml cpiri'i..U8l fei·UUty .~ 
~'oi,· th:; kiiedca ot v'\.U'' cul.turo, our fr..dth . and OUi" blc.:\ld ,. 
we ,t i oh ?r.Ol'e them _juat livinr, toget.h.er, rt01·a i bn :L'riendattip. 
i:o tloBire unity ; UJ',ity of rair,<l, u:,ity of c conor.iy, and w1ii.y of 
pmrer. '. e de~ilv to pu-t an end i..o r. ... ~ni·cetei: , '1 i n ordc1· to ;.ut 
in U.r:1 pl~loe ou.v o.i' f h-u1',tion ; ttit.e up~nisb ;01•lcJ ro, ·U;e E.pun-
ioh .1a'S 
int erestfi• t 11e intolloot.unl uup1.orl of Hispb?lldad is more ~ iff'icult 
to u,idorot. nd , leeo l ov.,icol, but t h()y ·«ere ~. v.ru,Jp &itio i utorectod in 
precerving t:1eir poaition ov r t he brge 1aa~ :..'e o of peopl e Ctnd rau1·,, 'IJOf'Y 
?. " • i . i f' • • t • • II 1:- ... l .l 4 0uirl i o Oondi, i...~ H1.ar.an di.le.. n , J.1..,t.e:v o -:>orv10'3, !!22. •.or ·~ . 
t.1•zmele:ted b-1 .Artho1· rt . Golton.,_ in (June • . l94ir.) , G3. 
SB. a. Southworth. 11'.rhe SpMloh _r.holarllt t\nd L1:tlin !!lerico, '1 
~·oruit;n "J.'i'«.irs, .XVli'r (Octobor, 1939). l 60• 
·~.aryoe .:>live.r, 11 • ronoo Invu.dos Latin .8::101~ios. 11 f...eri.can !!erou9, 
t..IV (l,pl"il, 1942), 645-u• 
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He gnrrlle:Jo t'lf' U.s pol LH~o.l <.!isisuiee::. and despit& the oloa\:: or 
i'oroon o.f Hiap!lnid ocl ,rero in t he r'oroign Offico in :\adri d -wh ich 'l.."n-
douat ly OplH"(. ti!d i n eloo"3 h~rioony with t he Poreic;n Ol'fico of' Oen-;::i.ny.6 
'£hie rJ o-.ivi\v reauH.ed in a very def'initi:, pror;r ~!ii of indoctrinr.t.inr 
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<.:,;• • .Jo i~$! .iJ.tm~J 11 ;: f;;;,~1 i c..h t-r·,z.;e,::b of ifltl ill'f:', I• r or.£_,iP"', ~· f·r ii:.:?,, 
X!l l ( Apr!l , l9t11 a ~&e. 
Or.sw.u r ~:i.dcl l<.t.on, ,.\ psdn 'i'e:rnnde t.-r.t.111 
c·,cux (~ept.'i)inoor, 19-0\i) , 10-1.-
(.;0 
'renr,;i(l!"i i,1.l,l o f i renoh '.oroo.,;:o, !;;o6t or illeeria, plus s. br::>~1 atrlp of 
<loeert f i"l)r.J 'Uiu so•rt.r or-11 1'~ac r.eo of ,\lg~-1,ta io tho Atlantic b.ol C\1 ~~lo 
. \.\ror~ to Lot.in i · • e-rice • s ~o~, de~l~i'td e r.!·ow \;isr:'niou!. in it e i.r u~· 
i.i~! t o e. philosophy 13eaklng th~ oonquaat cf _one. lv 
iiir.ph· ·=·# p?i'..,t.mbly lhc1 r..oDt juot.iflo.blc wao t h:,·t G.lonce.rntng (t"brolte.r . 
lJ ufartt:,.::~'l(;ly f er Ef. in ir.¢ :J.ocond ,'iorltl -;;a r J?1·obnbly catlo -~n ~l&t.d 
qi.~ · t of t,ib:rll1t r- flnd t he vio!on o!' A:frict\1~ i n a spect:h, ~dG i ri~ t.h..t. 
c.f-:, r i'our hur.d>.~etl yc~rEi r::puin 11till tia.d on ''.,~tornel obli,.;ticm.'' :·io 
r,o~ t-.lluctine to ·"r; t.otl'UU~ent oi' ,l ttaon h ::i~l , who c.t t ha tl-t:o cf ,!ll" 
dea'c.h in l~- orr.lored har dat1r:;ht-0r o.nd t1on- b i-le.~, .Jo,1n und ' 1!1il ip., " 
,m1,1" M, t.ir!Gh· hol!"s to t .,o 1:i.p11ni.:Jh t br~ne, nlw,~;o,·f1 to r.eep &o p:11"'l c:,;• 
the ro.yo. l Fltrbo~1y Htt~o oity of Glbra.lttt~ uitl"! un that p<2r<t.ai.i.c, t o 
li.1 nrl pt:>ither to '!ivO H Ol'lay nov a.U.en~t.c :t.t ffflll'i the ormm . " .:o. 
· .; 1·io ~ener,1lro, ,JO') nn :.f:rioani.ot;;,, f.ln~ cNvr dt1i:1t, tr.u .eivti -.ro.::' t."'ugo.n 
nwi p!r(' twod pl an~ fo r- ur1 ~.::a1.1il~ ifl ;,.t't· iea •
12 
l1 'llt e• A.~ , M!). ~, ~ n .. tl ;;:, '°'.""i"".t., -::- .. e ...... 0r· i'!i!\ml. ·, t:.m, 21l,• Q,1,'C·•, Op • -.c'iJQ-,.- 11' ,: • • ,i • .:rOO'. G., '-l,...· ... J." .. - ... .. 
£.i:ipiro 0 t1 .~c::,dot, e;iJ'.,V (ii~gust, lf:)'110) , 211 o 
U t om1H,on , £2_• d.t o, PP• 4.GS-~ 0 
toword the i:v.l!'illmen·t, of t heir iinperietl Plr.bit1oos ns advccateQ in 
t.r, i.t n,m.01.-r,cod tJ. ptablie ~t?Jt.tirico ,rour glorious leader ho.£ won t.hc uar 
fol!' u.G 01 t.t is noq €;Oin~ t o Yt in uc an l:-!"Lpisc ,.n14 
13t _biu . , PP• 400~ 40G; l.lo~d Mall nn. 0 i?rartco • ~ ffolo in £J11r nm! 
Pal~~EhH~ront !!..i.~~r;_l, iJ (Ocwoei>. 1e,:;.~ ), 1:;1; Ptrnrclo -~· ~ ·, ? • 210° 
14?oor"' ., ,!l.• cit•, P• llo• 
I 
lbhod Whioh ;::0:ro concerned v i.th oulturol rel"ttonn wi.t~. t.l:,e weetern 
a ou!-rtrieo. ,<i ~n1.in rer:,ardecl i,he B;anli;h-apenking ,\meriosn rept.:bHos ae 
l r) ho!' O'\i1Ginoaa. ' 
Altr.our:11 it v:ao !:'lore t han a oentury ond e quarter o.i;o th1.,t t.!~ 
l. n othmt uY, os. 'it ir. · !lJ2.rd to r uu l h~ t.h:1t .. fl parson iA not i n : pai n 
i ~ .. 1. .r.1" r~,n. ln nnn i icpanio ~naricn hs.ve nbnys baen •;;ery o:}n~iouo 
t b Un.ivm:•ait.y o:: Vnlladoltd , urote \nan 1<>rtl.cts G.>pefl:rintr, in tho 
:1a '!', i onul.!.ct Sp.sir. 1a bound ·t.o Latin A'l!erio& b:,r a tr tplo 
OOlil1 - '!:.he Jltl6t, tho proeent , anu 'the future. • • rt i.o in::.:ortal 
Hh ptti1fo.i~~,~ lt ls. Spain <:>f the past once a ~ra.l.n, placm.1 on ih!:3 
,~oute t.o tti.ss>:m tn h~tin ' !r.arlea.. 1~Qtior1flliet "'pai ,1 do~1$ not 
tu~~.a a ai n~le ot.op 'it.;..t i\out. coruiideriu.g t :-,J 1;1ot,.horlsnd ::.1 :1cl L :.l'tin 
lu.:.tn·toa oimultenoouoly; beo<tus~ we •,ant to triutph auc1 oori iuer 
ln ,'.>ur war, in order t o 1!1a re the victory 1Ul.th our 'bvoth$rG. 
aoi·oat1 tho ,e,t1·~ntl.Q,1. and !.f neoess!lry ~ t.o rsive H to the~ co U1s t 
t ·n,y t,:,'ly bo saved .i 7 
lvc9. 1.•leton ::10~1~. The ?ozninc ~tr.:35r.~e .~ .i,.~.tin tl..ra,erica (!h:l-
olJ,~ tphla : J • .f>, ·t..1.ppinoott Go., 1938)~ p, hioa it:t«dlcton. 2a• ~·, 
p , 1s. 
lil~ . l1. Phi.1l1p&, 0 The flerlto~ of Spain in 8outh AJ...;odoo, •· 
'l'rM1t<, l$ ,.,·;. 1. CUi ( ~uron. 19"1 5;,, f:1-6. 
·-·l7r:.aviJ :..tron, " Ltt t.iii. 1~~1tirica 0tud t ~111 f.'a~cist 11 l!oly iU llonce'' tn 
bnnt.1l<s o.C' tho Ar.-n,·ioan /u:)nd~,iiy \-, f .-10Uthml rmd !.loalal :;ehmo(:), i:Ci.,' 
......... ~- • 6! .... ,;.,.: ---~- -- ----
(Ju iy,v Hi9;, 9P• av .. l• . 
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"1 ti:.:'l c.>t'.s~ :i.'.ll~ny, a .io~ple ~hos o languaf o, raUeion, a7\d uppor claon 
c ultur wor..:i purely & Llpm'li~h prod.:.iot.18 :.:'lar"J bjo~, mo.ia .dn. 6 anr1 
1.e cuporio1· &pptial of 
nu ~ G& othtuto.s,. e.nd h>J-lawa prl~ted ir. Spanhh whicl1 , or coun,~.~ ~1e.s 
nc, p~~l ty for t::t: t·'ali;.o~e oi-~~ttnhat'i on . 19· 
-------
16 'i . :N. :;0 uthwoM,h end ?: . I~ • .•. :..pJ· t r:p,_ ·noo in lhe Cc:ribbet0n ," 
?iotion, Ct.I. 0 :o\le:,:'ber • 19, o} ; $GO. 
19::outl!Wort.h, Ol'h cit•, p• Ult. 
~ --
~\-i,dn~ which , rt e e. victorr a;.rc.i~1"'t dttllocracy aleo. t!'.eH g_rO\lpc felt 
the:.t. by adopt ing b'b.l ttngi&t l)lo~e.n~ e.nd x::ethod~ t h'!iy could r !.vc t::dr 
~p1:>. i.n ~~od every pou~ihle devi(;o to tell "the people er ~ ,tir. 
. . 
i.•1rno<l t ~ los or..l:lc~~"k'(}.eotng tlff~1ro "l.n l,1 tin J\~e1•iq,1 . Ye'~ it .vou.ld 
1,u ~::;a l e. e +,o dh crn5G pol i t.ion in t h e Le.tin Aserieun count ries i!" tJ-.o 
uot ivit-i,.:,1· oi ' t ho t..:hurch ••Gl?'~ il\no1,ed . 21 
t nr -,ugn Vt;.l·i ous pubi.ic t u.net iooa participn't.etl in by f.. ;:a prhe t~ t"lnd 
cn,u-Qh rll~nitr. rlofl, tho r~vorngo Catholic waa ~ 1da o;wr~ of his Churoh ' a 
po U t Loo.l prei'erenee . t or .e:..arap l e , a r e ,tin~ pa.rt or t ;.o prceocur~ at 
c!O.,bl c' .::_~ ·, o . 
2 l t bid•, p• Hi£ ; ~.lax Ohiaen. 11Cle l'ioa l 'Fc~sc\s::: l!l" La tin •'.·;ori on,' 
!!!:.1!. ~epub lio, CV I ( F'e br·,u1, l"'J, 194 2), 2,. 2 • 
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tanto o:. u i n ~ .. nila.o · nd Silvcst.io tancho. 'lhoy r,pl"~a~ thti eonr.ept 
ot U. r.,;p: nl-:31:\d .frQ,, t:1.~ pvlnt of vi.ON a~proved b-J t he. Coura U of His-
tho Chutoh , the ?'runoo governw.. nt. aent. ;d o iooor;, r::i.t.hero t o :t~:xie.o, 
Cubo.j <;ent.r al Atc,0r.ica , ' Col cu:ibi.e., end "l: enc .. ue!e. . 22 '{b~ f. or.1in io!.no. 
Joe.ii ts., ctirri~o 1.iopsnldod tr1rouGhout La t.in A~etlcti t~id.n~ t t d l.-n::ot-
l[' i.(J ... .-~o no.tivo t,ribot)• '1hio teaching or Bisponided .me '9osslbl¢ 
u-~e"rc..tood why t.'11\c Ch'uron ·,me nble to 1.1pre-~c:l l, hpt-r:ide.<J end ~hy t.h9 
} :r-a,.nco go,ie rr,ment. o 1d ov~rythinr: 1t oonld to ei..'P~ort U-e Church.2~ 
'i'he clof.e 1'el r,t. :l.01!ehl p 'tetween t he fo lanr-.e t.r-d th~ Ch\\rt; h w;.s 
" 2 i ~-'- (}1.e£:en, .2£• cit., P· 2~3; (.ondi 1 £2_• =.J.:·, P• c4.. 
~i~1cbe.el Kenny, 11IihpEln1c!ftd," Cc,tt:ollc i;orl.(l, CLVU (Septernl:t)r, 
l9tl3), GOO; Phillipe, ~ · 2,.!!:,•, P• 7 . 
f,7 
itnd l.nfl •.1once r-.'bro1_10 0 11 'l'h i s i.n re~ lity \'.m13 t:10 Churoh ,1or~:in!:'; op-::n l.y 
·si· .. t: ~-pain ' ,, mor,f)y to .fu1--t,hor 1.h c i u~ of bot ! S0,~in snd tho Churcn . 24 
?. r5tl)id •
3 
'P • ~J:: ; w. LI . :Jri.stol. 11 t,ispirnid: d lo ;>·r)ut·1 :-.m~l·i.c t, o1 
Fo~,,l rn. ~tffoJ. r G, t<X { .Jei!"luo.ry, 19~13 ), i21 . 
. -- ---
t F~ !.n 17:.flVe u:,:: o~r life ; but t. t G life mi ~r,-rrierl from t,~e 
;.,0r~trm !ii)i., o i'":h~'t. c t.>1:i li1 have oc.fln .an uritn·tei-v-upt.ed arid· i' ;·oo prQ• 
tr; r :n, .. r.:<:ic ~.::-:e dt,c.!. i. 1e . .and ~11.wer.r . 'In~ tra~edy of ~pain ~c~il our 
t . .-u<1:e1l;yo 'J.i)e <.'llei.!.ritef., l·td .lor. oi t ho t;:~··;>l1toG'l', o.1.1ph•o •• ,thr e. e. 
$h:t.d0'1 ova-r tl"1e m~,.tror,o!.i.~ '.9ll t'}a t.t tn-! C1'l -;3n i oe1 ·into ,.::t:c,,l.,,te 
tkJ';{l'!~Nlf.i o ,, 4HlC.J .U.l'rJ t'l-}' ·t,s.llf!}rt:. l.lS iti .ft,lr,e O 9 . D.::,:10>: ~~cy is 
f, J.r:o . , . it ie neae!:lsa i;-y to tt~:1r ot.lt ll1, i1 bnolut.ol:i,• oU, U:~ 
pr·i.1ic:..c)l.c r. bJ !."li.i.ob ,.•o ,~rt:: eoouotoci~J to ro :~t..;J.(~ t a our o.:d. ::1~.n.Y.c,., • • " .. ... o hM10· & ··:1e:::5.,;ii-.: t.o f\CcO,!ip:U. 1-H t.h<;; r eir,teg,r ~UGr.: of 
0 1.1:;'{i(;ll VGb ird,O :asnM~i~L a.ro O 1.,0 Wi110 l>L~t CIM ctect.lny . '..\".hi:., 
J l , , . • '1o; v .,-;.,\" ,, r, • , ~·,·1(-....,.,, ~v ... ..... CJ/. J.. ,,1.1. ....,,. d ,( 1,),r ,t. ,"i ~·.::u.n, 
---·--·--· ... __...,--=-----· 
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..:l"i!;toc r:i.o;., t.o l .'lf.'l ouH.\:l,·ed reU.~Lou:, my.sties, 1H'ld infllt1•r.t(;J lnto 
r1C i'O i r: po~itiotl tc G~crcleo tf'(;~ondouo infl uvnos on on~1re loool 
the l~ 1:ll~!•f'ilh,{h t.he U11itr•(} Strd :,ee ':'r..1r1·\f~or:1 of Puol"t,o Fico, '-' nd '"" " " 
e tu trtBi in p?rlterrn t,f <!a rrt.ir.~,nt6'l L'nitecl ' tntc& . 29 
l'ho rcw l 1.t;.po1•tr 1100 ot ·;io}?Antao.ci n r61t. cor,je to • lie att<'t!t i cm of 
--·----
27v:tti'ie, 2P.• .e!!-.•, P• ~177. 
28ouv r_. op. oH .• , P• 5~f:. -- --29 ~'bal Pl<:ltm, S.,~. ~ the ~.!£. ~'~t:. (l.!t:"W Yorr.: !loni ..1~1 ·O"r' , 
191.H~). P• 2i c:. 
'l(J 
pr l or ·t o t .· f'orr:.ati.an of ti,c Counc il.l of !.i.tJf?!1nida d , incl .i.1 i~t 'le) i n 
·-- - ----..---... 
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udv.:mti.1f<:H' t.o C111::m~ all u,1uul ~ivrd.-1.~ immit,:raC\t t~ •. ~xtco, nr.l even cfiv:-
;,ni u~ of' .!", · internn~i.~u~J. ".tlx~r" J•l:>.n ~r h • .:.l 'ih,:-; eordin· l rul& 
or nt.:.Q o:: one co::sno 01· 11motnor,. "nd their connootion m1,1st be hi G ·or. 
ne~ ... , lrs t hose oountri.06 vho~e roverm:.ento r.u·is ~o·t incUnod '"o to l <Jr-
o.t c o fkcal l:etl :.it!\t~u s L~t i-;; ity.'1S2 
-------~--
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In :,.~,;1.co, the wooldy, !:!., r~ooi:>n, corr1ed rop1ar art.lot.a ett'lc~hr. 
Uberol15~ o.rul de~ocroc);# us,ho1<l1ng what. "'l."'ht be de10.ribed DEi e.n'l.1 .. 
Unlt.ed ~t.nt e s ideology.. I..eotun,. e aes:1t•montbly re~lew, woe ::1ore aub• 
t.lo but o~rt'iad tho 8011".e thing. £1 L\ir.arquhta um Orden, otficld 
orr,;one of t he t i!101'9uh~ covoment. expressed t he as.me ooni.mpt tor 
liberel i.om and democraoy.. AbaU.e alao gave U,s. ~upi:-ort; and not. t ite 
lee.et 1mport.an1. of the M'ezioe.n per1odi.oale ,rorktne .tor Hhpanid•d i:rere 
Omega end ll Hombre Llb~~., t.•o of t.he O!Oat. pro1dr.er.t Roll,\an Catholic 
·~Q pap~ ro ....... 
Col ombia, aho, had 11 a'trong oontingent of Hlupanida~ advocat-ea. 
ll~f!l"i03. ~ell!'nolo., publlebed by G. Porras Trooo~i• in Ba rranquilla., wae 
one of t ho foremont. ?Jioro wldf:lly reed: we:a tr~ tnflueMle.l dl'ily , ~l -
S'1&l o ; o f't!.clal organ ot' the Oon-.rv.tt.ve Part.y and edU.ed by t he 
pnrt.y' ai l6Bcter. l,aurco.no Gcmt>z. Ito pe~·ill were filled with eJ1t.i- t'Jftited 
Otat.ea, ant.t.•ltberal, aad pro-Rbpt.tildeG · set.iment,. Oihor publl~•tlone 
in Colombia wh\oh rnvored the Yalsn~• and Hlopanldad were~ Tredlclon, 
~edell l n f i;·aiQ,n,f~•, Darre.nquille.; and ~ore b iportant. tl!o Revia.ta ~-
la.no, or~an or the Pon~lt1ca Untvertldad C&tolica Jevcriena of Borata .~4 - . 
Ar t;enti.nfi bad perhape t he lal'f•et oont1n~ent of P_ro f alenl7'.iot 
pu'bU.ee.tiene.. Art.1>ng tbeae were: Arriba, fil. Pampero, Clarlna.da, !:?.!. 
Prlnoifioe, and th& CathQlic r:.J.par, Crlterto. ~O$t, it not a11 t ho 
countriet.1 of Lo.tin Alner-lo,a, had .such pro•flhpanldad p !°blteat\ona, a&: 
r,rriba F. ttJ;lllM , Hovenn; l•trdlnec<tr, Se.nto n~1.n11;0; At'rt~ f-•1~no, l-a P~&; 
i\rri~ EElpt.:nr:., ?or,or.& ; !!_vonoe, ~an J-utt.n, fu8r1.o ~loo; ;,rd~') Esen11, 
flou'idor; pni.dod~ Urns.; ~rerqub, tlogoto.~ £!!.! _!! !?!.• Ponce, F'uorto 
Hloo; ~tb&. ~ulltma, f!&ru; ~ ~ !2.!_, Dew rorl!:; an<l Untar.o., t:e.~ioo. 
:;t,Hl other nec.;.;pnpars (."4d, revie•G lhrou~hont ~tin l:n\erice prb.t.eo 
pro-flillo:nr,;e., pro-Hhpanl.dnd., antl-U.bero.l, es.nd cu,t,1-demoor•Ue mat.or• 
i~l:.\ without. ocvotlnr. tnemr.ehe1 exo.luaJ1vely to t..hb prn~p.;0.nd11 .~6 
~r~ontinn, FFllnco's " teltow-n•utra1• durinr, ~ .e Seoond ~orld ~ar, 
~oirit f or t.lispnnioa6 and otho.r I~h tnepiretl prope.gnnda comi nt1 fr~ 
o.o1..ivi.t1es und&r the ap.on,orebip ot t.};e Ar~n1.1ne Government wU,h the 
Churoh~ the polttl<H«l bure,.uorooles, and landowr1tnr, und ot~1or pro-r.x\e 
mi.nrJ.~d ~rcmpii> in EllO&t. 01' . tho 1-ti.n J,merioan oount.rie11. A otee.dy ,t.resin 
or li'alhnp;ist. propa·f~clll poured lnt.o c· tt.t.hOO bottdquartera in h r~1rt.lna 
into :.~o:d.oo, tlm only on• ot \h<-tsa ruii.i01ta whioh ne~r reoor.n\.u1d 
·F,•unoo • a l"<ittlme .SCi 
.... ·----------
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'l'he propEAgttnda in Argentina. waa very intenae. In no at.her South 
iuneric-on country did Franco oarey on hie e.otivitiee 10 boldly. Joae 
Coll, a rich industrialht, we.:, the ofricilll head of the Falsn~e, and 
his organiza tion received preferred attention froa t he lne't.it,uto Ibero-
Atllerd.c ttno of Berlin end t he Cone>e.jo de Hiape.nidaci of Madrid. Tho 
wa.1ori ty ot the pri nted propaganda dietributod ln Ar gentine. tmd. Uruguay 
wn s. ,ua nufactured in Merlin i .n German printing houses. Only about 
t wenty por cont of t he propar,4nda came directly from ~pain or waa 
printod in Buenoe Aire,. The.t which w~o pri11ted in Buenos Aires was 
subs idized by t he Oer:.1an l:imbasey.37 
Orur;uny, Ount.ema b, S8.lvtldor, and liiaarap:un, all rulod by tyrants, 
a.s ,1e ll a r. other l,ati n l\m.erioan nations~ not only allowed propa~anda 
to paaa freely, but hastened to help Franco'• revolution .a~d do e~ory-
t no.v could to support hie oaus~. During tho civil ~ r, Brazil sent 
congratulations to him and refused to allow Spanish government veesela 
to enter their harbo,·s. In •·,t'Qo of the oo,mt.riea the Madrid lego..tiona 
beoe.rne foci· of .Fran.co spy-ringa a.nd oa.chec! ammunition to aid the Franco 
on.use . !-tany of t!lese nations boumht arms in t,.he United State is which 
·t.hey intenaed to ship to .Fra.noo and provided him with t he intonnation 
whioh aided him to capture aupply vesiela ot the Spanish governmont, 
while they continued to maintain relation'! with t he Spanhh government. 
In these same oountr1ee everythin~ was done which would interfere with 
the oauee ot the ~oyalJst&• As soon as it wua poesil>le all these 
16 
oountrles except Mexloo reoo~ni~ed the gov•rnment or Franoo .38 
fo tirtr,entin&-1 lnter•at lo t.be 1doa ot f'onning ia bloo of the 
at.ep&.nio M.t.ions tor poll tioo.l,. oul'\ural, and eoonom\o pur-poses vraa 
found among some of the e~Ame natlonallata, oertotn of the CathoUo 
olor~y, and a fo~ l~y Catho11ce -outo1de atriotly natlonali3t oirolea. 
'l'h" re~.l int~t'oet in Hhpan1d&.d wos limited to two or three of the 
moest Catholic of til9H groups. '?heae group, were oom!)oaed of young 
intelleotu~le who oame from well-to-do or rather ~ristoor~tic fsmiltes. 
'l'heir interest ln Hispontdad '\lae $.n oonneotlon Yith their etr~ng eppo-
sitten to liberelism, demooroo:y, flflaonr1, Jewry, and Brit.l~h i:md North 
AmeriMn i.mperinlhm• In their 9.dmirai.ion or the form&r e~pira thoy 
n l we,ys k¢pt i.n :nind the old V iooroy8.l. ty of the lllo d.e lo. Plat a by 
whic:n they ·.uould annex the oountrlea of Uruguay., Pe.ra~uay, and 8oUv1a. 39 
f!lthough 1t is a \fell known taot that the Argentine AdminhtrBtiO.n waS' 
alwRys on the closest relnt1one Yith Franoo 3pain, it ls difficult to 
say to •.vhat extent it Md any real interest in ll'bpontdad os ~ politi-
. 40 
oal eoncept as taur..r.t by :the ~longlste . 
The he,adquo.rters of the faian{e in the C9.rlbbee.n o.rea. wa~ ~uba 
witl1 ite more than eeventy Fe.langl.st organhations. Pere~ns i.nquirin15 
for facts ebout the io.1ange througl1out t he Ce.rlbbettn aree v,ere referred 
by li"ranoo diplomats to Arri be Eeoe.n9. ,. t he offtole.1 Phalanx publication 
38aoals, op. olt.~ P• .164• ·--
89!3rietol, 2f_• !!,l•, P• H7 • 
40 
~·, P• .a1a. 
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o.t Havan1:1. • !!'dangiat agent.I reaponalble t.o the Havana headquarters 
'Were found functioning o.a far o:~ay •• Hew York, P'rom December, 1938, 
un·Hl July, 1940, the tl1no ot \h.e B•vana Conference, -\he Phalanx we.a 
'bo.nned in Cub&• Thro~ghout thie perlo<l the i'hllle.nx still rn11.intained 
ite hoadquartero ln ii~vana with anned, unif'orined ll!embere ~wudlng H,e 
doors. ~uban nnti-fnsciets roported it as an open aeoret that t hoae 
Blue t hi rtu .vore undergoing oonatant m~li't,e.ry t.r&.ininr, behind mona stery 
walls ,41 
'I·ne· Phalan:ic: in C u.oo, whioh waa oompoood ot about fifty thousand 
m~mbere, .::ode ms.ny mernbera of pereona who ord1nClr1ly would r.eve nothing 
to <lo wi tn t heir organ hat ion by .rneana of a nominally .hurosni.-t.arian body 
called kuxilio Social, or Sooio.l ~id, wbich had 127,000 poraona as 
pled god oontributore. ~he inoome ot the Auxillo Social in Cuba ran 
as high ae @1501000 a month, but 1'tiat percentage of thla ~ent for 
oh:.irity, propag!l.ndo.• or to repair 'Jfar d&1"llage in Spain ls unknown, 
'Ihrough. this organizat i on a m1-1Uing 11st was. areatod which wns bom-
oar<le,j v.i t h pro~~ ;ndo from t he ~pe.nhh,. Genosn, and Ito.lien ler.atlons .'~2 
The Phalanx wns intent on r~minding the Cubsna or t heir ~panish 
hori t,~ge and ot Pranoo' 1 intereat in t t eir welfare• In this endoovor 
it wgs responsible for the eduou.tion of some of the Oub&n c hildren, 
sponsored vhit2 to ~pain, "nd ahipped Franco propa~e.ndo to Cubo. oon-
tlnunlly. Durint the e~'.l!ler ot 1940, the agent, ot Frnnco compiled 
with local aid a huge catalog~ oont•inin, the nemee, birthplaces, 
41southworth an4 Eapy, .21?.• ill_•, PP• 500-lo 
42Ib.id.. 
finnnocs. and politics ot alt upaniarde on the laland. Thia data wae 
required by the Frnnoo govern~ont apparently tor a blaokl!lflil raoke~ 
based c;,n a technique ma.de notorious by the Nash. Cubane ,,,ho wero 
anti•fasciet were worned to change their poUtios it they did not want 
their relative& in "'pain to suffer • . Similar preaeure on lle~ World · 
-business men and on men with property in the old country brou~ht the 
Phu.lonx a considerable flow ot contributiona.43 
During the eummer of 1940, the new& co~s out that in the residence 
of Genera.l Ri.estra, Contnd General ln Cube. for ~·ranco aa well as Cuban 
chief of t he Falanga, a oarbon copy ot .a requisition up~n t he Franoo 
r,overnment for milito.ry equipir.ant for five thouaand i:nen, five bombers, 
three e r med vcesclc, ~nd anti•aircrai't, was tound.44. 
In Colombia, o.eruin important elern:~mt:l :uno~g the Conaenativea, 
~ 
who f orn1ed the chief party of oppoai tion to the lib~ral administration, 
woTe active proponents of e Catholic, anti-liberal, anti-United S'tatea, 
Hif:lpsnid.e.d~ olo~ely in tune with the Fr~noo oonoept • Connected wl th 
Laureano Gomez, the leader of the ConaerYotl~e Part.y, was a ~roup or 
yoimg ConservaUves tar to tl1e Bight who styled themaelves the Academia 
~ o.nd. t!3,V8 muah attention ·to tUspanidad in the review which t bey 
published, entitled .Hevista C~lombiana, v·h1oh sho~ed great interest in 
~ftoztu and Falanglet ~p~in.45 
43 lbid•, P• SOl. -
~40liver, op. oit., P• 546J Plenn, ~· !:,!!•, P• 244• --
45aristol, !2_• =.ll•, ·P• 319. 
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'Xhe interest taken in Hiapanid&d ln Peru ahowed certain oharacter-
istios dif'fo.ren:t. i'rom thoeo Of t.ile llOYtl\ent as ·it. exlated in the other 
Latin :'\merican countries. there the mo•ement did not stem from M~eztu 
nor hie writing-s, but went baok a~me-•hat further and re·preaented to· a 
oonoidorable extent a res.et.ion agalns t. t.he i..ettl:it and lndianist cur-
ront rtither t.l-tan against Uberal tsm. the 1ndionh'\ moven-ent. 8ou~ht 
to exalt, the Indian and his c1.vUhat1on .while denouncin~ Spain' a 
oolon1a1 policy in America, oeeking in th1a manner to j11stity tne 
effort to advance the political e.nd aooial oondi ti.one ot t he Indians 
in Peru ct the expense of the ruling white olaBrh The Poruv1nn sup-
porters of Hispanidad• who were whites belon~tng t.o toe social aris-
tocraoy. were .ant1-liberal, btrt. they used the anti-liberal teaehin~1 
of lUapanidad to oounter the aeeertions and alstms of t tie Indianists 
more thrin t.o att.ack liberalism a.a such. Thia group eought to juatify 
the oont inuanoe of white a1.1premaoy by exalting Spain'a oontributions 
to Peruvi~n c1v1liiation •nd pioturing her aotivlty during t ~e colonial 
period in a ver-1 favorable ligh~. Although they were· persons or con-
siderable social, intelleotual and political influence ln Lim.a, the 
high~st govern;iental eut.hor1t1•a did not support th91r csuue with 
eqUBl intereat.40 
~·then tho Peruvian goYern:nent. invited the Spanish delef!;ation to 
visit Peru for t.no celebration of the four hundredth unnivenary or 
the discovery of the Amaion, their at.m was not to pr0!2!ote ~ispanidsd, 
but r3.ther to gain Spanish ~upp~rt for Peru's olaiaia i n· her boundary 
46sriat.ol, 3?.• c 1~ •• PP• 319-ao. 
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confliot with f.oua.dot• 47 
• • Spun s great lnteraat Ln making Peru a.n aothe part of the a1n ... 
panidad bloc is sho.rrn by the aendinr, ot \wo Teaeela, laden with arms, 
o.m::iiun1tion, and anen to some r.omo t.e port. in the ao11thern coe.atfil pro-
v il1ce or Taona , Peru. The pl'lnoipal oe.rgo ot one of th6 ahipa w,ia 
a irplo.nc1:3 and parts whioh had _been ueed by the Genn?l.na in the Spanish 
Civil Jnr. Some ot this materle.l uy have found ita wo.y over the 
border into Cllile.48 
In Uru~.uay, Luis Alberto de Herrera, who waa the leader o·r t.h~ 
c h i of party or oppoaition to the .admlniatration, · did some talking in 
f avor ot Hiepenidad, but of a rather Ta,;ue type. Re invoked it eepeoial-
l y when he was opposing cooperation with the United Eit11~ee and colling 
ettontlon t o Ytmkee imperialism ae he did when attaoklnp; the idea or 
north A~erican cooperation in the eatabllehment ot b~aea 1n Uru'3uay. 
One section of Horrero • a party. ithioh was headed by Reber, showed 
inte re st tn a ~ore · c1car·o~t conoept of Hiapanidad directly in harmony 
with t oe wiabes .of t he Franco regln and so did a emall numbe.r of 
extreme nationollate and a nwnber or the Cothollc political party in 
Uru~uny. Still thoee who eup~orted Hiepanidad in ite true aenae re-
mained a dofinito roin~rity.49 
Regardlees ot the number ot aupportere whioh lt had, the sp;enta 
of Hispanida.d continued their aotivitiea• ~en when the Na.zi diplomat 
47eristoi, 2l?,• ill,•, P• 320• 
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-.as obliged to leave hie poet in Uontevideo, thla did not interfere 
wi.t'h t ho oontinued. orrort.a ot t.he tot.o.11.tarian po.era for a~ente ot 
the Spe.ni.eh Phalanx toolc hh plaQe and continued hls eubveralve aot1v-
ities .50 
In Paraguay, Utspanided did not gatn a ei~llor poaltion or im• 
portanoe ru it dld in neighborlng Argentina. A tew iroupa drew aor.-.e 
inspirat ion trom the Span1eh ral~ngism and favored a ~overnmen~ tor 
Paraguo.y somewhat on the order ot t he Franco regime in Spt.ln• However •. 
t he nationalists in Asuncion drew their ohlef inspiration trom· the 
tradit ions of Paraguay iteolf during the period prior to 1a10.61 
Tho activity ot t he Fa lang1ate in PuGrto Rioo, the United Stat.ea 
posoossl on on the edge of t he Oaribbean, con~dering ita lmporto.nce 
f or t h<ll de f ana8 eysteo:1 of the United Stat.ea, wao re111a.rkable. lt -waa 
conoid~red so iu:port.ant by the United ~tate1 that a new U111taty ne-
. . 
partmen1. was eGtabliahed th~re in 1939 • Yet the Phalanx remained so 
atrong t ho t Co11graeeman J. Parnell 'I:homao ot the Oiea Committee made 
t he f ollowi ng oomment concerning t.nie organhation: "It. h m'f peraonel 
opinion t nnt i f the liat ional ~ooia.lht P-arty ot Germany ie attempting 
to !Hi.ke i nroao in Puerto nioo it La through this organhatlon • .fl thh 
orge.nh a ti()n in f'uerto Rioo was reght.ereo with our State Department 
as the agent of' a foreign prlnoipa.l giVing its enentie.l put!po&ea a& 
aid s to dietreH ed . Span18rda, the oreation ot an "impartial" at.a te of 
60J. A. Ve.yo, "The f ate of Latin Amerloa," Nation, CLII ( Msroh, 
1941). 344 . 
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mind o.mong Puorto Rioan& tonrd Spain, and t!'!e deTelopunt of oorn-
me rce between 8pi.in . and tbe Oni ted Ste.to a. Of oourae, U.s notua 1 
. / 
objeotive, the retul'?l ot Puerto Rico to Spanht: ownerehtp, went .un• 
mentionsd.62 
Of ths five t. !1ousa.nd Sp11niarda in Puerto Rioo, moat 01' them nro 
menibors of t.he Fnl enge, although the naber puoU.cly avowing their 
affiliation did !'a ll off' ae tho intemat.ton&l aituetion grew mor•' 
tense . Tho h.o~dqua rters wero at San Juan, v1th locol chapterc at 
?onoe, M~ya iuez, and CagW\S• It wus continually reported tha t San 
J uan served . as a clearing house for North Amorican htl)ld grenades and 
aaununition going to Franco under the label of "Pott~ry - Czechoola-
va.J~io. •" Deepi te t hf;t · povarty of the island and in disro~ard or the 
Unl t od States emb3.rgo, t.hh ialand continually furnished war ii:ateriai 
for Ji'ra nco during the oivil l'far• The upper Clo.ea ot Spanish ,v,nd 
1uner1oan societ y in Puorto Rico was one hwidred per cent pro-F~anco 
during tho wur. But even more startling than the mo~bers OT activittes 
·. ot t ho F~l ong0 ~embers was the off1o1al toleration ot tboae aati~itieo . . 
by fune rico.n oi'fioialdoin. This c·or.dia'ltty toward the 1' .. ala.ntt.e diaplll.yed 
by t he United. Stutes ~illtary and oivil oft1c1ale had its counterpart. 
in t he attitude of the Catholio Churoh. Thia ialand wao dlvided into 
t~o bi~hoprics with both dioceses directly reeponaible to the Holy 
See. 1. -one i gnor Willing.er had a Franco · ooat of anna upheld by a.ngela 
pa intod on hie ¢h6.pel during the war, and both men l!IAde a ha.bit ot 
52cout«JJorth and Espy, .2f• ~·, P• 502. 
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°Qleosiflg .Franco rallies, e:t, whloh blue ooated Phalanx M fflberfl were 
the most conspiououa attendant•• Many- ot the bland' s priests were 
Spanhrde and woro their Phalanx inaignia cner their o•aaooll• .53 
Although the Phalanx Abroad waa oOD1po1ed prtno1pally or Speniarde, 
a citizen of another country oocaeiont.lly ros tt to a poaltion ot lea~er-
ahip. In Puerto Rioo ther• waa an example ot this· tn the Amorice.n 
cithen Alfom,o l'lire..nda Estove, who beoa199 pl"O'Yiaional head ot the 
Pha l anx on thi& island.54 
In 'Llexi.co there woa a me>veJMtnt aimUar in many -.aya to Hia1>9nida.d. 
This ~as the roaotlonary sinarqui1ta movement, whtoh in reolity was 
oponvored by tho Falange and waa a Jtex.1.oan version of the Christian 
Front. ·rrie leadel' or tbia m0Te111ent waa Salvador Abasc(ll. Th~ Sinar-
q uis t~ movement vaged ~ oontinuoua entl•demooratio, antl-Nnerican, and 
anti-Allied campaign which aade 'dangerous headway durlnt the Second 
works r a in t h~ ·Souihweat and other seo~icma of the United Stntea. 
Thie movement even received the support. trOJn eoroe of the Cetholio 
Churehc s in t he Onited 5tate8• tho Rn• Jerome P. Bolland writlnt in 
the itovemhcr a, 19~1 issue ot the 'tablet, the organ or the Brooldyn 
diocese , ossured ~ ~r!o•n Catholios t.nat. t.he Sin~ntuista m<>"fement 
"may be de.ecribed a.a a 110,we1114nt of the lit,;ht, deeply rooted in Catti.olio 
sp!ritu~li~y and philosophy, reoot;nlzinr, the •vile tr~ Thich modern 
53.ill!!. •, PP• 602•:S • 
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eoc.io-ty 18 a uffering $nd propoelnt; prao't1oe.l remedies, • • n The 
remodt, of course, was faecicm, preferslbly ~lerical; but the im~or-
t nnt i'a.ot to note here wee t ·he open support of a. 'Jllovein•nt dcdio -a t ed 
to t he d~6truotion of demoore.oy and tilled with hatred tor the Untted 
St t1tas • other support for thh :UOYement.. came trom t he f1ows SeM'ioe 
of the Nntiono.l Ca.tholio Wolfe.re Conference end the influencie.l 
Je f.luit weakl y in Bl Paso, Tex,a, Beviata CotoU.cn.55 
In an ef f ort to put the p~iloaop.~y lnto a more forceful position, 
mi lita ry supplies were sont to ~exloo in Spanlsh vessel&• Three .or 
theee ships we re able to reach a port 1n Guet,1114\la. where they were 
met by Nad and fr9.noo agents who h~d their o~rgoea tranahipped to 
tho St nt o or Chia~~. Mexico, near the Gua:t.eaal.n border -whero Germ~ 
intereats were &ubstantial. Tbeae three •eeseh, ae • ell as t.ho t wo 
wbioh l a.nckd in southern Peru, roputedly «ere ti U ed 1111 t h a.rrP.y of flee.r s 
serv i ng ?ranoo' s f.O•errutent and ~ere deployed throughout ~~xioo, Oen-
trt\ l and South .A.merioa to pa.rt.ioipate ln the ·)'t, le.nit,ist crusade. 56 
Tho· Pnilippino talanda. having been a part or $pain'a tor.r.~r 
empire, al$O osree wi t hin the territory •ought to be regainod by the 
advooate& at Hispanldad. · In 19~9, the newep&per J1rribs. ~ apana in .. 
ltadrid gave the Falane;ist. belief oonoei'nlne; these islands in an arti-
clo flaying Preaident Roo,evelt tor his exp~oitation of the Phillp~inoa: 
We should not be ,urprised that, where Spaniards have 
f allen ( in t he Phillpolnee), t.here are st.111 saede t hot may 
become treeo amid the· ruin• of the Empire. The Sp~nioh -.orld 
65aiosen, .2P.• ~·, P• 23SI l'lenn, 2£• .!!.!:.•, P• 2S4. 
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is a foot, and, mn rohinr., forward, it ireeta. t hi PhUlpplno Islands 
a::: t he vangu(l rd or our unity and of our dostiny under: t!ah.yan 
Gki.e s. 07 · 
n1e Fa l anfist, penetration in the" islands beo111:n~ of great materi-
al aid to 1-he Ja.pa.nese 1n their oapturo ot Jd&nlle. and thelr arreot and 
ps r1;~0,Jtion of Amert.oftns ond pro-Allied nn.tivea.58 .A11~n Gnase in his 
book " Falange" h~s r eveal,'3d the role tha t Jose i!e'l Castano, s,Rni.ah 
coi:evl- p;aners l i n ~niln and h-.,ed or ~h-3 .l-'ulan~e in t .he Phil1pp1tteG, 
pl ay·ed i n t he collapse of the oiv1ltan defense ey~telll t hero. 59 Franoo 
h iJl\sel!' shoi'led Spain's 't)Olition when he eent a message of eon[ ratu-
19ti.ons t .o the hattd of the Je.9aneae puppet ~overnroent in the Ph1.lip-
pi.n13~ • 60 
The Phalanx also wa s active inside the borders of the United 
St,Elt.oc, 06pGoiRlly in ares.a where large Sp~nieh-spea.k'lng i roups -were 
found . Certa in e lements ;rlthin tb.e Ca-t.holio Churol1 were very active 
i n c r, rryin~ out tll~s propaganda and blesa~ng F'ascht-hlunii:o move:ir.enh 
in the oountrie·.s south or ue. Included in thh we.a t he increast.ng 
domo.nd J.'or groate r Catholic participation in t he p;ood-neighbor pro-
gr o..-nz of t he United ~~. te:,. 61 The Fu.lange preaohed i ta i oape l of :ila-
pan i d-..d through t hree publioe.tiona printed 1n thiG Gountry, Sp,.in a.nd 
~ ul ~ol, whic!t -aere monthlies, and Eapan<i !<luava, a. weekly. The 
57Mi ddhton, $• ~·, P• 13• 
58Plenn, 2£• ill_~, P• 232. 
59Allan Chase~ Fala.r,ge: !!:!. ~· Seoret .l\nny ~ ~ .k1Sor1.oao 
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monthlies were published by the Spaniah Libra.ry or lnfpnnation in F.ew 
York and ed itod by the i~langlet Javier Gay-ton de . rjola, who ~o.s alao 
director of' thla libr.ary.. Sp11in was publhbed ln l!.ngU.ah and an in• 
tercetinv, item oonneot~d with this publ1ot5.tion waa the large f\Ulllber 
of oon"l:ributon with atrikinl\ lriah netlle1s. Almost all of tho Sponiah 
export nnd import houee111 in thh aountry were invited t.o advorlhe. in 
these organs and did so obediently, which wae similar to the condittone 
which oxist.e d in Cube and Uoxico. In order tQ aomplete its oovera~e, 
tho l" r anco go'Vernment aubeidhed nightly broadoasta to t l'l,e United 
Stateo of Felcmgist philosophy 111a Radio National Snlomanca,. Station 
b1 q .Madrid e.nd 'l'ranaradio Aranjuez. 62 
Ao ~ conclusion to this chapter concerning lilspenidnd in action, 
it might be vrell to poin.t out. that under all the grandiloquent fale:n-
giet t a lk of spiritual and oultural empire, th• Axis and Spsin had 
vast militury preparat1ont in the Latin A.~erican cou~trioe. ln Brazil 
alone, it has beon estimated that the fuc:ie oo~ld have mobilized a 
force in excess or 600,000 ir.Qn, ali fully equipped wU,h wa r mat.eriah.; 
thie wa& aside from the l•rge Japanese contingent in tho State of Sao 
Po.ulo. 'l'he eame eetiu:~tea place about 250,000 potential armed men in 
Ariontina , 32,000 in Chile, 10,000 in Paraguay, and trom 2;000 to 
6,000 each in Bolivia, Colombia, ·Vene1a9la, Eouador, Cuba., !'nd Ur!l~uay. 
tlorth of t be Panama Canal, there were at haat 16,000 disolpU.ned 
Nazie, the majority ot them in Guatemala and C9ata Rios. Mexico wos 
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believed to have a potential foroe of 15,000 Hada, under experienced 
officers who had served 1n European oampai~•·G3 
Ii' the A!th lie. tiona had 'been more 1ucceasrul during the eecond 
World ,Jur, so t hat fSpdn wauld hne joined them in aot.ual mllltary 
ooriflict., there h 11 t.tle doubt b11.t what Jihpanid•d •o·uld havG really 
been in action, the military action ot r•ur.iting Spa1n'a tor.mer empire. 
As i t wets, fliapanidsd a a & phUoeophy ot action died with "the defeat 
of the milit.o.ry forcea of the Axis i'lation1, e,apeoially with t>le defeat 
ot ff&ii Germany. 
CiiAP11!.8 1V 
lt is the purpo&e of tnie t~nal chapter on the phUoeopl'\y of Hh• 
p~ni<lad , always bearing in mind ita baok~~ound, purpose, nnd most lm-
port~nt, ito actions, to try to eat~bliah tne reactions to nr.d the 
reaulta or Hiepanidnd. iheae reaotlona, or course, will fall tnto 
two different opposing positions, those favoring Hiepanidod and those 
opponing its principles and action•• Jn thh c.ons\.df)n.ti~:m the ele-
mont of time e lso b~ooir.oa a matter ot great importonoe. Since li ispani.-
dad could only be auooeesful 1n it.~ t'ulletit extent, it tho Axis !1atlons 
we re vi c t orloue, the reactions to t he philosophy or Uispenidnd ther(l-
fon havo t o ce divided again : its .:cost promising period in the 
yoo.ra when t he Axis Iiatioris wero au.ooeHful a.nd its losing ground 
onoe tbs Allied mU1tary forces began their eeriea ot victories. I.n 
this cha\pter 'the a.tte:npt dll be me.de to a.how the reactions to Hhpani-
dad, espeoi~lly among th~ Lu.tin Acierloan Nationo, always r0~~mberinr. 
the relationship b$tween llispanido.d and the iailits.ry aucoeas of the 
Axis lfo t~ons. 
l•' rom t he very boginning of thia mo·nment t.1'iere were ovidences of 
violent oppoaition aa well aa the Tery strohg support or the Church, 
the ariatoeraoy, t\nd the intelleotula.• 1n preTlo\ls oha.ptere tno..e 
aupporting thls movement were dieouesed in con~eoti~n •ith its p~i.l.oe-
ophy and ite aotiona with little thought given to those who opp<>.sed 
it, An. example of the latter comee f -rom ·one, of t he believer• in t:ti" · 
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older liberal Hispa.nhmo, F. Ca.rm.ona fienclares who declared: 
Hispanidad i• part or the Nazi concept of tne world. rt ~aG 
broadoo.Gt over t1merica tJith the aid of tne 'i:heoorstic•.iiasoiet re-
.gime imposed on Spain by th_e recent oivil war • •• Hhpnnidad 1e 
·t he reconquest of lbero-Amerioa tor Spa.in. Not juat any 8pe.in, 
but for Theoora.tio-l<'alttngiBt 8pllin, •• .tt h a spirH.ua l reeon-
queBt in pl'inciplo, find. matel'ial reoonqusst 11hen international 
condit.ions a re right• Spain <!ecbret. herself an ~mpirs a nd do-
mands her ox-Empire, liigpahidad repreeenta a r etror,ression to 
'i..hr. aintus Cl' lO nnte 1600, ~t le~ot. :l\l't. llisponido.d h $omotl:hlrs 
:more t han 1''ascim: it i.a Spaniah haoht11 for lbcro-J,~erioan · 
1-'iiscistn . Ye~ . HS.epo.nida.o, CrGolei F'aeoisi:i : auoh 1:t is, ,,hether 
~H~ lilce it or not. • ,In otner worda. in addition to deepothm, 
o r u~l ty ~ stupiclit:y, bullyinr. , hunr;er, terror, daspor~tS.oz:i, ate., 
Htispanidad is somathin@: else ••• tt i~ Theooraoy. It has been 
i rnposo-d b;;r a cynical, ambitious and belli{;erent Church in 't.~..v 
nar.ie of poli tied CathoUoi·~· It l.a wt. th reason thnt Spsni.::h 
history. • . -r;_.o.y eo · 1.ntorpreted as a. .fight or the State t.o oon-
st i t uto iteelf in opposition to the ttoman Churoh ••• It is 
appn r ent, at a ~lence t.hat tUapanidad projected from the Ibe rian 
Peninsula t he premive introduood L~tFe~~eeil there b~ the triu~ph 
of Fasoist,: . !fothi,!.,: :!!ueeec:h1 li'k~ suoceee. i1nd what trlt.l!lphed 
i n ~pain iv trying now, wrapped in eheep'e olothin~ or His~~nl-
d1;.d, t o s H p into Amerioan poHtionl Ure. From t hi6 co~es our 
de.f'inition. Hlspa.nidcad is Fascism seasoned to t he Creole t.aste •1 
'i'he l>panish immigrants in th9 Ncvr fiol'ld e:icnrted o. eonsiderc.ble 
and const ant inf'lue.noe in binding 1;.he New i·Jorld with. .t h.e Old, The 
p romha or a »· ro.noo victory in Spain during the Spanhh Civil 'liar pro-
ruoted a di.ctu tori&.l reactlori throughout Hispanic A:n3rioo., just as the 
submission of Portu! s.l to 1'1ui influence had its effects on Brun. 
Among these i m:'l<igrante t hero WQl"8 t -wo groupe during the' civil wur, one 
group supporting :r'ranco. and hence Hhpsni.d3d ,.,hUo the other suppol'ted 
the ~oyalist~. It ia interesting to note thot the im~ti r ~nts wh~ 
found materinl suooezs, aa many did in the South American oountri••• 
lB. lfS . Diffie, ".the Ideology ot Btsp:n\dnd," {gllotad t'ro~ 1'' • Car• 
~ons Nenclares, ~Hiapaniamo yBlep~nldad-. Cuadernoe amer1oanoa, III 
(~yo ... Junio, 1942)., 43-66,:)_, B1•P!!11o A.l:lefio•n lilatorioal BeTl.ew, X:llll 
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most.. ti;enera lly supported i'runco, whereas thoae immigrant.a who remained 
poor, r.i s was uaually t he caae in the United lltat.ea, remained loyo..l to 
t he Loyalist eide. In liew Yoric there was 11. large Spanish oolony l?Ulde 
up l ~r gely of poor people; who went eo tar aa to go without tne necea-
·sitiea of H.t'e in order to send funds and hospLtal supplies bao~ to 
aid the stl'ugcl e of the l..oya.Uatu. In t he 3outh .Amerlcnn countries 
·nhere ;m1ny oi' t he i mtni grllnts beoame wea.Lthy merchants, bankers, and 
l '.indo·nnere , t hese influenolal peroons used t heir large economic power 
to s win g of't'icial support, already v.er:, diapoaed, more de~idedly to 
Fr nnoo. Spaniards in t hese countriee who felt othenhe were terror-
h ad in t.o s ilence, frequently with the help of -the various governments.2 
During the ~p~nish Civil ijar and immediately after there existed 
e t least one or! anhation of the Fa.lenge. m1.,cte up mostly or resident 
Spania r ds , in each Latin ./U.'Cel'ioon country. But. art.er that oonfllot 
t he ae orr,arii&ations gradually ceased their aotivities, a.t least under 
t he name of Fo.l&.nge. In some oases they were succeeded by organizations 
of pro-Faeoht Spa.niards W1der different names such sa the 'Funaeion 
Esoanolu in ~ontevidco, the £!:!!.~Eepana in Bueno• Aires, t he Hoga~ 
Eapanol in Sa·o .Pa.ulo; and t he Ciroulo !!, .Acaion Es-oanola in Santiago 
de Chilo• · The .f'int t 1ro of t hepe ca1ne to an end early in 1942· while 
t he ei'feetivenesa of the group in Ohlle deoreaaed. ThiG decline in 
netivity ot)carred for various rensooa • ln the .first. phoe, the int.er• 
est }md enthusiaa:un among the Falanttiat• .themaelvea naturally sagged 
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&omewhat after the fi ~ht.ing in the ~paniah Civil '.iar -.a.a over. 'i'he 
poU.tioal a.tm.osphere in Latin amerlca became leas ta.Torable to i"alan-
gl.st ideiao after tne outbreak ot the l:>eoond ;,orld ~1ar. the aevere 
tr~otment of tr~ Srsnish Republioana by franco'e government alnce· the 
end of tho civil w~r and the continual tal~ of empire tended to alien-
ate oe rta in areas in the llQtin lnn~rlce.n countries. One of the ohiof' 
faotors which turned South American hearts against Fronoo was hle 
app{! rent enterin$; into the hx.is orbit.3 
The clearly politicol iden of HieIX',nidad as it wa~ promoted by 
t ho li" r e.r.oo reg i.J.no, or t he related concept& or liiapanidad having re-
liy.ious i~port, were accepted and promoted in South Amorica by only 
rel-ative ly sma ll tz:roupa of intGllectuol&, gonernlly zealous Cat.hoU.cs. 
In this t ype of Hhp:1nidad, th6re tVa·s little popular or «eneral inter-
est, and t he refore it did not wln $ l9rge nwaerlcal following ln Latin 
i1.;;:erica . t ven so, a~ 11 result of t heir intellectual ability, tood 
isooial po~ition, or signl.fioi:nt political influence; those Sltla.ll groups 
were a great deal more important in their lnfluenou th.an their numbers 
would lndioo.t e. 4 
The Cti.tholio Churc.h waa a very inf'luenc1al org$.llhat1on in i'orm-
i~g reectiono to nispanidad. Those peraons who s~~ Hispanid~d as a 
cultur£ll, eplri"t,ual move,r.ent frequently did· eo beoauae or its relation• 
3, • a. orietol, "lUsoanidad in South .e\merlca,., f oreif;;n Affairs, . " X.hl (Junuo.ry, ·1943), 314; J. l .• .a. ~0C11llooh, In.rluencee from Over-" 
sesa/' Survey Gruphio, "A.Jd,. ( .i..!s.rch, 1941), 112; "·!'he Shsp~ of 'lhin(!:&, 
a~tion, CXLii {Jul;, 1939), l~• 
4arl&tol, ~·.ill•, pp• 3lG-?, 321. 
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ship to the Churoh ot wh1oh they were 1119mbera.6 Unobaerved by ~ost 
people wna the strengthenin~ or tie1 between the South American Be-
publics and tile VaUoan dul'int 1940 wh1oh could havo had a very d,e-
tini·te relation to ~lispanidad if t.he .,x.h war ir.aohi.ne would have con-
t i nued on t he roa<l of vl.otori.8 tort.unat.ely, the soot.al and pol1t1oal 
goals oi' t he reactionary arm or the Cathollo Ciluroh were by no meana 
alw~ya those of the gro~t ma.asea of •lneere C~tholtoa. Although the 
ruoet poweri'ul p<.>li tioal toroes wi't,h1n the Church were anti-demooratio, 
the people did .not always follow their church lee.ders, aa was eho:tn 
in one eleotion in Chila when tbe Catholic vot,era defeated the cleri-
., 
cul f avorite .· i•'ranoo was wise when he acted tao a friend to -the 
Churoh . Xt1e tinl:ing 01· ·t.ne Churoh wit.h a polit.icnl cause is not a 
new tric lc for tipanhh or ~panish•A'merican poUt.1oana for i.t 11'8.G a. 
l;nown !'aot that by having the Churoh support. a cause or oven appear 
to &ivo it support gives that cauee a much better ohance for victory.8 
That :,a s undoubtedly the reaeon why the .Ministry of Forei~ Af.t'airs 
in t ad rid l a.unohed a Superior OounoU of Sp!.!.nieh Reli~loua ~ isaions, 
0Al f onso Junco, "'The Unitod Sta.tea and Ill.spanidad," Commonweal. 
XXiUV ( June, 1941), 152-~; .t.. V. Vila, "Uiaponidad," Commonweal. X.Y,X1V 
(July, 1941), 326. 
0.!i.rturo Deren, "Spanish Co:tholioiam," !.!!_ Stl'lteeinan ~ .:e.tion, 
XX I (Ma rch, 1941), 267• 
7Mo.x Gissen, 11Cler1oal faec1sm in Latin Amerioa," !!!. BeJ>llblie, 
CVI (F·ooruary, 1942)., 2~2. 
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Abroad whioh Falanil•t apokeamen regarded aa a etep .toward spreading 
what they called "Spanish unity.n lmder thle p~gram it ~as estimated 
that a6m.e eight tbouaand pro-Franco olerloa reaohed Central Amorloa 
and the Caribbean couiit.rlea durin,: 1940 alone. I~ •n.n from auch 
priests as these t.hat the great ma.saee of oo~on people in Lattn .Ameri-
can countries received their gu1danoe in Hiapanloiam.9 
~n tho whole the politic~l oondltions in ~outh America wer~ not 
fa~oraole fo r the propagation of 81.apanid&d in political ter~s at the 
time t ha t tr..e i 'abnie tried to apread ite doot.rinea. ln th.e few yeara 
tollo,'l'ing th0 SpM iGh Civil War aa the Allied torcea began their 
strugglo u~ainst t lle Axie, Pan-Americanism and democracy., not Pan-
lUopanh.m n.nd fa.soism, slowly beoame the political .... atohwords or the 
dny. An thh came to pass the regime ot General Frsnoo round it:selt 
ever f·a rthsr from the goals sought through Hispanid.ad .10 
Among South American leaders there were ,evoral outstandlne men 
who aupnorted Frnnoo and his oauee believing the.t it .rould tmproTe 
conditions in Spain, but w110 then •ithdrew their aupport when tbey 
discovered th9t Franoo did not live up to their expectntione. One ot 
these was t he Uru,.uayan ste.te.1man Pedro Maninl y Rios who in Septem-. 
ber, 1936, reacting aga.in5t the outrages to pereone and -proporty which 
had occurred in Spain under the Republic, along with other Urueuayans, 
eigned a telegram of aupport, for Fr&.noo.' s oau1e on the underat&nd ing 
that the revolution was to eet~blish a oonatitutional government alon~ 
9Bryce Oliver, "Franco Inva4ee Latin America," American ~ercury, 
LIV (Aprll, 1942), 548• 
10arhtol, .2£• ill,•, P• 321 
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democratic lines. Howevor, on January 18, 1942, he pub Uc ly withdrew 
his approval or the F'ra.noo ngime and denounced it tor ita dictatorial 
cher~eter, ite pereeoutions and violent repriaals against Ropuo11cana, 
and ite incredible ola.i.as t.augnt in lihpanidad to restore tta hegemony 
over whnt ~as once th~ empire of Charles v.11 
vnce the United State& entered the Seeond World ~ar, the growing 
oppositiDn to t ne Falange was shown in nia.ny countries of Latin Amer1oa. 
1he Fa l angi&t organization in ~ontevideo waa d1asolved by t ho Uru~uayan 
go-vo r m:r,ent in January, 1942 • In Lima, the Peruvian ~ove r1unent aup-
pre s s~d a ralangist poriodloal called vnLdad which had been published 
t hore Ginoe 1938 . ln this saJs country, the Spaniel': dolegation invited 
to visit Peru for t he oolebration of the four hundredth anniveu·iry of 
tae di scovery of t he Am.azo~ had its pro~ra,n nhorten~d, its s ctlvitle s 
rnad.e less public, !ind it departed i'rom Peru. a t the beginning: of Janu-
a.ry, 1942, instead of rel'tllinin,s at lea:.t onothor mont h a 6 originally 
planned. The novernment 0£ Per\1 !elt it oould not at·t·ord to atrike 
a note of discord in t he policy of hemiephe~e coop,ra.tion o.nd ·ns ea -
barraasod by having as its gueGts an otf'i.oial dele~ation trom s total-
itarian country with strong syi;ipathies for Oenuany and It~ly. In 
Uuonos Air.es, t he Falanght organl.ae.tion dissolved itaelr voluntarily. 
In Juno, 1942 tho £ouadorian ~overrunent oanoelled a contract under 
which t he Franco regime had aent a pedaiottioBl mi ae1on to the tr court-
try .12 
12Ibl d., PP• 315, 320. -
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Al though all 't-he nat\one or the Latin Amerioan world exoept L~xi-
oo hod recognized the Franoo ~ov.ernment. ver., definite preoautions 
now were tokor1 by most of them to prevent the f'olsnge and other foreipt 
ugonta from carrying out their known ·intentions of 1tlmulo.1.ing ,.inrest 
within t heir bordora. 'rho Latin Amoricon resentment over t "le apread 
of Falangi st activities under the guise or tho apparently loglti!!!ate 
Hisponitlad program becll.llle stimulated by the preaence of thousands of 
Bpsnhh Republican exiles, in,oludinp; rcany of Spain's most prominent 
intelloctual and professional leaders, ln Mexico, Guba, krtentina, 
Chile, and the other American Republics• Through the rapid oounter-
:nove e of the Allies to 11neut.ralhe" the i.merica.s a& o. potential major 
wu r thentre, a sheable number of }l'alangi.at agenta were taken by the 
United St9.tee, other Allies., and the i..atin lHnerioan countries. From 
the prose and radio or nearly all the Latin Amert.can oountri.es oamo a 
chorus of aomplainta aud protests over the presence and oporations or 
Franco' e official and unofficial representet1ves 11ithin thelr borders. 
1:he Peruvien notional radio wu outstanding in declaring th~t t here 
was ttan abeolute divergence" botweon Latin American and f.'slan{"ist 
Spain• 3 pol ieies. This rising wove ot anti-Fro.nco feelin~ spread 
throughout J.,atin America. ln 1943 by a new eurt')t of un!'avorllble pub-
Ucity in eonneotion with the fresh arrests of 1~0.l.an; ist arents in 
Cuba and other Arnerlcan Republics as well as in t he United States 
Territory of Puerto Rioo,13 
13Abel Plenn, '(\!l;nd in the Olin Trees (New York : Boni and Oner, 
1946), PP• 243-6. - - -
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By the end or 1944 the movo~ent tor~ hemlaphere-'lflde break with 
t he Franoo government became apparent. f inally on January 2~, 1945, 
app~rently without inforn!1ng any other A~erioan ;,public or lte in-
t ention , Gunte!t!a.la deolnred: a'J:he rolattona between the de:nocratic 
gove r ninsnt of Guatemala and the totdlts.rian Spaniall regime are now 
broken." Guatorr.ala had broken the ioe by be1.ng t he /irst .!11:is rioan 
Renubilo to break diplom.atio relations with Franco. other Latin l11nari-• . 
can na t ions were soon to follo.. The Cuban Congress by unani~oua vote 
a sked the prE:lsident of t hat country to break relations -.1th 'Fr anco 
S a • ' 14 p .Ln • 
·'fhit: break with t he 14tin .iunerioan oountdes ae well a s t.he re-
trcot.s ond de feats of t he .Axis armies had a very definite effect upon 
t he Fr t;nco governm.ent and its philosophy of llie,panidad. Franco nnd 
h i s advisors on foreign a f fairs ~ inn to to.lk or Spain, not as the 
head a nd $pina l column of the Spanish-speaking vorlo, but. ao a "sister" 
ne.tion t hat deserved to share in t he benofita of t l'ie Oood-!tei p;hbor 
policy of t he i'le etern Ho~iaphere• There were even rUJJlor ~; 1.n ~adr1~ 
t ~t r~ranco was trying to get Spain admitted to the Pan-~:l.merican Unton.1 5 
·rhe militia or tho 1-'nlange was dissolved soon nfter t he -Allied 
a rmies began to zno.ke progresa on the road to Rome• .Althot,r,,h it. _appec, r • 
ed as if Franco hod e&st off the F'a lange, it is etUl possible the.~ r.e, 
realizing that the !iight:i.sh ere only biding their time until Don Juan 
l4Ib1d., PP• 246-C• -
15Ibid,, P• 244 • -
; 
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oen be put on the throne, may fall baok upon the Falange and lte oia~ 
panidad prinoiples for eupport. aut with Bl~ler pa,erlesa to help 
Franco the aotual eeiiure of foreir,n territory by Spain aeems to be 
beyond the realm of possibility. Whether the aooont oontinues on 
fascism or on tho extreme conaerYstiG'Cl of a traditional Spanish pattern, 
the Franco regiuie lost whntevo:r opportunity it had to win back ite 
empire in Latin Aroericn or to form a new one in bfrioa and 'beinv 
practica l soldiers, t h-, minister& of the Spanish government roali1.ed 
thh, i von if the United btatea would have remdnf.9d out of the picture, 
t ' .o Speni:sh llavy was outrna:tahed by the navies 01' Brazil, Argentina, or 
Chile ~nd if an expedition ot Spanish forces eoul.d have been landed in 
Lo.tin America , the hostile ar~iee, populaoe. and territory would have 
been overuhelming, t he people of Spain, exhausted in every possible 
way by t heir ovn civil war, oould not have supported such a venture or 
even :wd any sentiment for reoonqueat considering what it would he.vs 
oost.,16 
Even th0ugh ita territorial aspirations aa taught in the philos-
ophy of ttispanidsd were defeated, Spanleh imperialism re~ains a dan~erous 
force in t r,e world. . fhere ia the danger that 1n the event the world 
becomes on.e or ree.otlon as the reault of the ~ooond ,1orld ,iar, or if 
t.here was just a reac·t.ionary ·•eetern Europe, a reactionary Spain woltld 
probobly have her opportunity for leadership in a new a~e of ~etter-
l'l ich. Regordleas of whPrt the future brinr,e, bpain expected to obtain 
16.r. J. Bomilton, "Spaniab :Creams ot Bspira,'' f'orei~n ,\ffairs, ll 
JUC.Il (April. 1944), 458-9; J. ~. ~lly, ~soain'e Role in~outh Amerio6, 
Catholic .- orld, CLIV ( ilaToh, 1942), 160. 
., 
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a good reward fros:i. the AllieG in the poet-war aettlemente ot the Second 
World 'liar. Spain feele that. she dee•"•• tnh b9oauae of her so-called 
neutrality during the ~econd World War.11 Even as recently ae early 
1950, f' ranco wa e; t hreatening to · t.urn to Sta;l.1n e.nd Communht. Rua~h 
if t he United St ates did not provide the neceasary tundo to ~eep the 
Fa.lani;h t ob te fWtctioning.18 
Al t hou; h world condition• beve changed in ~ny ways ainoe t he 
&eeond ~orld Yar and the settinr, ia tar leas pr~pltioue for 1nterna-
t1onn l f n.soism, th.a fo·retgn policy ot Spain has reroalned much the 
some a o it has since Franco took control of the oountrJ• the objec-
t ives of ito foreign polioy rommin: {l} to ouat o<>lm:\unism Rnd t o 
fi r,:ht i t wherevf1r it may be enoounterjl)d; (2) to acquire liv lni space; 
( 3 ) to secure control ove r ;~orooco, Gibraltar, and i1orth Africa ; {4) 
t o u-1 i fy Spain and t he Sptrniah people; (5) to spread t ho conoept of 
the cultura l unity of the Spanieb race in tho terms of Hiapanidad; 
and ( 6) to deve lop a · t'le.., 01-dor for Spatn.19 
As a oonclua1on to ·this preaentetion of the philosophy of li1span1-
dad, i t i& dt t!'ieult to s-e.~ 1"}~•-her H'\.8r'ft1d.de.d is dead or not. Just 
because it did not have t l?O opportunity to aaaert itself in t he polit-
l9al field among the Latin Jl.lllerioan oountrioe, does not mean t he Catho-
lic Church is going to allow it to vanleh• Even if the aver age ~pan-
17 .t!amUton, ~· !,!!•, P• 4.68• 
18"Tbe Shape ot Things," "ation, CLX.X (February, 1960), PP• 118-9. 
l9~asoiam in action (~aahington: u. s. Government Printint vffioe, 
1947), 41-2, 53-;-
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1sh-~merican hae no thou1,ht of unity with Spsin, that thought cannot 
be ruled out or the vieiona or t iie politloane ot Spain if t !ie op-por-
tuni't,y would ever preeent tteelt. Juat 'because U has become d1ff1cult 
foT liiepanidad to oontl.nue to function aa a polit1oal concept, doe11 
not mean it will cen~e ns n cultural or spiritual concept. 1hoae ~ho 
are ? rote3tants and gho believe in demooratio principles ainoerely 
hope t hat Bispanidad i& dead and never experience~ a resurrection. 
Indeed, t.he world can be i rateful th~t cond itioni, in t!\o world ,.,ere 
such during the po.st two decades -that !:ihpan1dad was unable to fulfill 
ite ultiniate aims. If it had been to~lly aucoeaatul, ,'fe •ould bo 
living in a faeoiet, C~thollo, Spaniah world today similar in ~eny 
,Tays to the world during the fifteenth oentury• 
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